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Ric ar~son' s-- Protests u-rprise lea 
.' 

Crime Wave Hits New York- ntANKSGIVlNG FEAST-1945 MODEL Nationa lists 
Near Hululao 64 Violent Deaths Reported 

Seek to SeHle 
G. M. Walkout 

NEW YO.R K (AP) - Pollee, a bullet had been fired through 

OHenlive Sweeps 
Into Manchuria, Mass 
Troops in Hankow 

CHUNGKING (AP)-A nation
alist army, stl'iking 60 miles into 
Manchuria without a fight, threat
ened yesterday to overrun the 
CO/llIDunist-held port of Hulutao 
and seize a j;olid foothold in the 
territory. 

A. triumphant sweep across 
Southern Manchu.ria was reported 
by the army newspaper Ho Ping 
Pao .ns Communists charged the 
Nationalists had massed 12,000 
troops and hoa\l'y guns in Hankow 

faced with a crime wave that has 
produced 64 violent deaths In 72 
day s, organized "strong-a r m 
squads" yesterday after box e r 
Al (Bummy) Davis was killed by 
four gunmen when he tried to halt 
a robbery and after 16·year-old 
Susan Scarga's bruised and bullet· 
maJ:ked body was found on a lot. 

Bot h crimes took place in 
Brooklyn. D 0 v I s, former 'con. 
tender tOI' the world's lightweight 
and welterweight boxing orowns, 
was shot by the gunmen wh~n l1.e 
slugged one of ,them on the jaw 
with his fist. Police saitl thc 
Scarga gM apparently died fight
ing oIl attcmpts to I'ape her. ller 
knees were bruised and pollcc said 

hcr head. 
PoLice saId thcy had broadcast 

an eight-state alarm {or appre
hension of a 16-year-old you t b 
who lived a block from the lHUe 
red warehouse shack near which 
the girl's body was found and who 
had been reported missIng trom 
home. 

Davis, whose real name was Al
bert Davido!!, WaS In the tavem 
of his friend, Arthur Polansky, 
when the four robbers entered at 
2:45 a. m., a(ter having robbed 
nvc other taverns, and lined 
Davis, ~he bartender and f 0 u r 
otbers against the wall. 

The robbers took $150 from the 
cash registcr, a\ld Davis demanded 
"Why don't you stop?" nnd "WhY 
don't you leave the fellow alone?" 

~::~eh~~~~~II~:~;~~O~ p!::e:~: De Gaulle Forms I Jap Sol~l·e~. 
turies-for a simultaneous drive U 
into I~ner Mon~olia. . . I Coalition Government· . 

Advlces reaehlOg here S31d the I r To Go Home 
Communists might. be forced to I Communl·sts Included 
yield the port, seIzed after the 
Russians withdrew, to avoid being 
\I'opped against the sca by the Na
tionalist columns. 

While Nalionalist troops drovc 
deeper into ManchUria, a foreign 
office spokesman said negotiations 
with .Russia [Ol· the entry of 

PARIS (AP) - President De. 

ChUngking's forCes by air and sea arc unified under his single com
still were in progress. 

(ASSOCiated Press Correspond- mand. 

GLiulle, ending II nine-day cabinet 
cJ"i~is, yestcrday announce<l for
mallon of a coalition govcrnment 
in which all Fl'ance's armed forces 

ell' Spencer Davis in Peiping De Gaulle created a new cabinet 
quoted one Nationalist provincial post lor Commun~sts-the ministry 
lead~!' on h, !5 return from Man-I of armaments. De Gaulle himself, 
churla's capItal of Changchun as . 
saying Russia had laid down 20 however, as presidenl and ~s chIef 
stilt demands of the armies, "assumed dIrection 

(These de~al1ds, the officiat of the nntional defcnse." . 
aid had to be met berore .Russia Ttte onnouncement 8 a \ d De 

would allow Chungking to fly G,lulle "will be assisted" in dlrec
troops in or land thcm by sea, and tion .of national ~cfense by CO~
me Nationalists hact no choice but mUll1st Charles TIUon, lormer lilT 

a step·by-step land o(fensive to minisf.el· now appointed \Dlnister 
recover ManChuria. of armaments, and by Armand 

(Vice Adm. Daniel S. Bal· bey, Michelet of the Popular Repubti
commander of the Seventh fleel, can Movement (MRP) as minister 
denied in Peiping a l·eport that ot thc armies. 
the {iI-st marine division was The old posts o.f ministers of air, 
withdrawing from North China. navy and army are abolished. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Her IP
rorc secret assurunccs to Japan 
that the LUlles would retul'D Its 
SUI"l'elldered. soldIers to Japan were 
revealed yesterday by Secretary ot 
Statc Byrnes In explaining con
tinued presencc or United Stot(lS 
mal'ioes in China. 

Byrnes told il news conference 
that these assurances go beyond 
lhc Potsdull) ultimatum which said 
merely that th.c enemy soldiers 
would bc "pelmitted" to return 
home. Hc said It is the. duty of the 
Allied forces to accom[>lish the 
surrender of thc Japanese units 
wherever they are and sec U1at 
thcy gct home. Thc spced Is de
pendent in some degree on trans
portation, Byrnes stUd. 

His com men t s immedialely 
raised speculation among diplo
mats here that American marines 
and other lorccs would be active 
in stl'ile-torn China for a falL'IY 
long tlme. 

, J 

Three-Inch Spow Brings Winter to Iowa (ity 
Wh1.ler hus come to Iowa City. 
It started early yesterday morn

ing when light nlJn turned to snow, 
thc me!.·cury started dropping and 
lbe wind shllted to the north. 

Thrce inches of snow fell. Last 
night the sky started clearing and 
today will be a clcar, cold day in 
Iowa Cit.y. 

M midn.ighl Wednesday · the 
lem(ll!ralul'e was 39 but after that 
the mercury moved steadily down
ward. At 7:30 last night it was 18 
degrees and tbe torecast called for 
readings lower than 10 above for 
lbls orea. . . . 

Little damage was caused by the 
season's flrst jnvaslon by tile 
forces of snow and cold but streets 
and highways were made hazard
ous by frozen snOw and ice. Motor
ists have becn wal'ned to put 
chains on theil" cars and to drive 
eareIully. 

No serious accidents were re
ported to police ;yesterday. 

The county road maintajners 
were kept busy yesterday morning 
but rural roads were soon cleared. 
City workmen worked at cle,llling 
Interaections in the business dis
tricts nearly all day yesterday. 

.Nearly all buses lind trains were 
on schedule_ 

Two poles were blown down on 
Mel r 0 s e avenue, accordiqg to 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company officials. Telephone con
nections were not disrupted by the 
wet snow and strong winds. 

Early yesterday, before it be
came so cold, Iowa Cltians seemed 
to enjoy their llrst real snowfall 
of the year. But later, when Jt did 
pi cold, peoPle ducked their 
beads lower and slipped alopg the 
walb as fast 118 pOssible. 

Local stores reported a b~~~ 

* * * * * * 

flUS 18 WHAT MOST male Iowa CIUanl were doln&' aboat U1Ia 
Ume Tes~c1a)' momln," Thli plctare or a anlveralb empl01e was 
ia~e~. In m.nt of tile denial balldln,. 

sale In winter clothing, rubbers 
and ovtl'lbOea y .. terday. 

It is nol likely that the mercury 
w41 st~it movln, up W\tU 5at-

urday. The m8lili of cold air that 
forced It.s way down from Canada 
ill general over this part of the 
(.'Ountl'3' • 

ThIs led to an argument, during 
which Davis let Co with his list. 
AI; he <lid so, all lour gWl.men shot 
him and fled to their automobile 
at the curb. 

Despite bullets th.rou(h his 
throat and chest, [)avis followed 
thc men ond tried to jump Into 
his own car-to give chasc, police 
said- and he dropped dead. 
Meanwblle the robbers had !ire<! 
at him again as thel.r cllr sped 
away. 

Eighteen months ago the boxers 
two brothers, Harry and WiUlam 
David of!, Were shot and critically 
wounded in a BrooklYn tavern. 

Police COmmissioner Arthur W. 
Wallander ordcred organiultion of 
"strong-arm" squads late y ler
day aftcr a conference with Bor
ough detective commanders. 

Jackson Asserts 20 
Top-Flight Nazis 
Will Be Convicted 

200,000 Workers Out 
On Strike; Washington 
Requests Conference 

DET.ROIT (AP)-Thc federal 
government last Diaht sought a 
solution to the bitter wage dispute 
which led to a strike of nearly 
200,000 General Motors corpora
tion employes yesterday. 

The action came as Walter Reu
ther, vicc presldcnt of the United 
Auto Workers (CIO), told 8 press 
conference that 96 perc~t of GM's 
for flung industrIal empire was 
shut down tight as II result of the 
walkout at 10 a. m. (C.S.T.) today. 

"The othe.r tour percent Is under 
considerat(on," Reuther added, 
but he dId not amplify the remark. 

General Motors spokesmen re
ported 175,000 production em
ployes wcre out on strike but 
would not hazard a Iluess as to how 
many of the 73,500 salaried wo.rk
ers were idle because of picket 
)lnes or otner causes connected 
with the strike. 

Gibson ReQueats MeeUn&, 
NUERNlU~I\G (AP) - JUlIUcc Reulhct con(lrmed repol'ts lhat 

Robert H. Jackson asserted yes- John Qlbson, special aSSistant to 
terday that the 20 lOp-Lliahl NatlS Secretary of Labor SchweUen-

I bach, had requested a meeUnr 
on trial berore the Internatlona wIth unlon ortlclals here Friday 
war crimes tribunal would be to \'evlew the strike situation. 
col)vlcted by their own "Tcutonic Earlier reports from Washington 
thoroughncss" lor recording evcry- Indicated Gibson, a former presl
thing from plans in 1940 to attack dent of the Mlchlion CIO councll, 
Ame.rlca to the smallest atrocitIes. bad been empowered to arranae 

Jackson, presenting the. United separate meetings with the union 
states' case against the men he de- and company to seek resumption 
scrIbed as "Uvlng symbols of ra- of negotiations On wagc d\!(er
clal batred, of tcrrorlsm and vlo- ences. 
lence, and of arrogance and Company oIC1cin1s suld they had 
cruelly," spoke after the defend- not been approached regardIng the 
ants had entered pleas or Inno- meeting. 
cence and lheir attorn Y8 hud The Washington story said Glb
SOUght unsuccessfUlly to quash the son was to return there Friday to 
trial gjve Secretary Schwellenbach a 

Except [or thc brief opening !!rBt-hand report on the strike 
period, when the fallen Nazis which hit General Motors plants 
faced the microphone on by ono in 20 states today. Some sources 
to deny their guilt and defense al- indicated company and UAW rcp
torneys dispuled the court's right rC8entativcs would bc summoned 
to try the defendants, the enUre to Washington to confer with high 
second day o( the hIstoric trial was r government officials. 
devoted to the 20,OOO,\Yord slate:- Union llead Speaks 10 Preas 

I ment 01 the Unlled States pr.ose- Reuther told his press colller-
eutor. (lncc that "nearly 325,000 General 

Jackson cited Nazi recordJl to Motol'll workers would be aLCccted 
show that Hitler made plans as by this strike." The UA W official 

MANY AN D-Gl lhl Thanksclvin&' day, wlJI park hill civvies-clad 
form smaek up a,alnsl the old din In, room table and saU InlO Mom', 
eldra·8Pftlal cookln&' includlnr a deleclable lurkey, crammed 1.0 
bunUn, wUh oUl·ot.thls·world dreMin&,. And a they launch their 
aU-oul attack on a drUflUlUck, as the hAppy fellow above 18 dolor, 
the memorl" of K.ralJon meals In mudd)' toxboles will seem nolh
In&' but a bad drelUIl. Are thel llwlJc.lul'-Welil 

New Fighting 
Starts.in Java 

Legion Endorses U. S. 
Military Conscription, 
Unified Army, Navy 

early as October 1940, for war said 160,000 had been listed as eU- BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Fight- CHICAGO (AP) _ The Amed
against the United Stale.s, th~t gible to cast ballots in the strikc Ing broke. out in Ambacawa in can Legion endorsed a program 
GerlJlllJlY was Instiillling Japan to vote which the national labor 1'e- central Java yesterday after Indo- yesterday aimed at safeguarding 
enter the war In March, 1941, and lations board recently took at GM. 
that the Nazis In January, 1939, "That was at the start 01 the neslans attacked a civilian Intern- the nation's security in peacetime, 
had knowledge the Japanese were reconvcrslon period and GM has ment camp, and BriUsh Gurkha tb~n closed the 27tb national con
plotting the assassination of Stalln. added many thousands since then," troops In a ;Corced overnight march vention with election of John 

"The real complainiDJ: party at he asserted. rescued thousands of women and Stelle 01 McLeansboro, Ill ., for-
your bar Is civlUzation." he de- -------- cd h 
clated, asking the tribunal ill his Yamashita Defen .. Says children endanger by t e ne~ 
masterly lour-hour addl1* to H H d L" Ie C t I eruption of battle. 

mer govcrnor of IllinoiJl, as na
tional commander. 

The Legionnaires, "el1dol'se the • a Itt on ro The new disor"ers finred amid s t r eng the n Internatlon~ law ... M principle of unJIied command of 
reports that Indonesian leaders the armed forces with the army, against the future menalMl of 

armed agression by punishinll the 
20 German "mad men." 

Robert Benchley, 
Humorist, Dies 

NEW YORK (AP) - Robert C. 
Benchley, whose iiIt lor humor 
brought him success as a writer, 
motion picture actor and radiO 
star, die<! yesterday after he be
came ill at his Scarsdale, N. Y., 
home. 

The 56 year old Benchlcy, who 
gained HollY\vood fame after a 
successful career of many ye~1'lI as 
a dramatic critic and author 01 
humorous books, died of II cere

I bral hemorrhage. 
He returned only a month ai0 

from the west coast after making 
six pictures whicb have not yet 
been released. They were: .. Stork 
Club," "The Bride Wore Boots," 
"The Road to Utopia," "Blue 
Skies" "Snafu" and "Jane Gets 
MarriecL" ' 

Th Illst of his many humorous 
books WIIS "Inside B«:nchley ," 
published In 1942. Benchley Willi 
rraduated from Harvard univer
sity in 1913. 

MAN ILA (AP)- Lt. Gen. 
Tomoyuki Yamashita controlled 
but a fraction of Japanese forces 
in the PbJJlpplnes, the general's 
chler-of-staff testified yesterday at 
Yamashita's trial on war crimes 
charges, and during the period of 
alleged atrocities early this year 
only 1,50001 his men were in Man
ila. 

The defense witness, Lt. Gen. 
Akiro Muto, said that of 300,000 
troops on Luzon under various 
commands, YamashIta controlled 
120,000, and these only as a sub
ordinate of Fleld Mal'llhal Count 
Hisaichi Terauchi, commander of 
southern areas IncludIng the 
Philippil'1es. 

BUY ~'-:' .SEALS 

might cancal pellce talks SChed-

1 

navy and airforces on an equal 
uled for today with the D u t c h level." They asked congress to 
and British in efforts to end fight- e03ct a one year universal mili
ing which has caused an e.stimated tar,y training program to be ad-
6,000 nationalist casulll11es at mJnjstered by a civlJian authority, 
Soerabaja alone. with adequate basic il1Jltruction 

IndonesIans a ttacke<! the Am- lollowed by technical or reserve 
barawa camp with mortar and ma- forces training for able bodied 
chinegu'n fire, setting It aflame, men reaching I B years of age and 
dispatc.hes said. The Gurkhas berore they become 20. 
marched from Semarang, scene o( They demanded that alomic 
bitter fighting Tuesday, to protect bomb manufacturing secret.'S be 
thousands of terrified internees kept by the United States, Canada 
who had been evacuated to Am- and Great Britain "for the safe
barawa from Semarang and other guarding of mankind." They called 
trouble spots. for a national guard st.rength of 

British planet flew over the 425,000 men, plus oUicers; an ade
town and the RAF was reporte<! quate merchant marlne; clvlllan 
read; for batUe action or to 1ly in security boards In every com
supplies 11 needed.' munity; retention of Pa.ciUe island 

In BataVia, Amir SjariIuddin, bases; navy reserve trallliqg fleets 
Information minister of the un- and develo~l!'ent of we~t coast 
recognized Indonesian republic military lrauung centers like West 
announced that Dr. Mohammad Point and Annapollil. 
Roem, chairman of the Indonesian 
national committee in Batavia, had 
been sbot and badly wounded by 

I Dulch. Amboinesc troops. 
The Dutch news agency Aneta 

I said Premier Sutan Sjahrir had 
cancelled a special cllbinet meeting 
after the shooting, and sald It was 
indicated the meeting of Indones
ians, British and Dutch, scheduled 
for today, would be cancelled. 

No Paper Friday 
'fo permit Daily Iowan 

employe and slaff members 
to elljoy the 'l'hullksgl Villg 
day holiday, The Iowan will 
not be published _ tomorrow 
mOl'tling. 

'Unread,' leel 
(Iaim Queried 

Admiral Recalls Talk 
Over Pearl Harbor 
Facilities With FDR 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Admlral 
J. O. Richardson's 1940 protests to 
President Roosevelt that the fleet 
was "unmanned" and "unready" 
came as a surprise to Admiral Wil
Ham D. Leahy, the hlUC-f testified 
yesterday. 

Leahy told the senate-house 
committee Investigating P ell r I 
Harbor that he was "dlslressed" 
because he had bcen saying the 
fleet was rcady and because he 
considered war with Japan a 
"likely contingency." 

Leahy was at that time Gover
nor of Pucrto Rico and latel' be. 
came chief ot start to the presi
dent. 

From Leahy the committee 
heard his recollections oC the 
luncheon conference the two ad
mirals had wIth the president and 
of the CCI1Vel'but'iOl1l1 to which 
Richardson attrIbuted his later re
moval as commandel' 01 the fleet. 

Though he had no recollection 
of !lOme other remarks which 
Richardson said were made, Leahy 
agreed that his Iellow admiral told 
the president tbat American ships 
did not have their lull comple
ment of men, lacked facilities at 
Pearl Harbor, and lacked oil for 
extensive operations. RichaJ'dson 
had said he had urged that thc 
fleet be removed from Hawallan 
Willers to the west coost but the 
president disagreed. 

That was on Oct. 8, 1940. The 
Iollowlng Feb. 1, Richardson was 
detachcd liS commander-in·chle! 
of the tleet and reUeved by Ad
miral Husband E. Kimmel who 
was In command when the Japan
ese attacked. 

Leahy did not recall that Mr. 
lWoseveJt expressed doubt lhat the 
United Stales would go to war 
even if Japan attackud the Phil1p
pines. Nor, hc sald, did he hear the 
preslden t tillY the fleet must stay 
at Pearl Harbor as a "restraining 
influcnce" on Japan. 

Richardson had quoted the 
president as making those state
ments. 

Leahy emphasized that he was 
not disputing Hlchardson's account 
of what was said at the Whllc 
House: 

"I cannot soy the conversation 
did not take place, but I do not 
remember It," he said. 

Leahy, who sel'ved for a time as 
ambassador to the Petain regime 
In France, said that while he was 
In Vichy, he was kept inlol'med by 
the French of Japan's movement 
of troops into Indo·China. He be
came "convInced we would be at 
war with Japan over the Philip
pines in the near :future." 

Gen. Alexander Patch 
Dies of Pneumonia 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-Lt. 
Gen. Alexander M. Patch Jr., 55, 
commander of the Seventh army In 
its drive t.hrough France and Ger
many and commander of the 
Fourth army at Ft. Sam Houslon, 
died of pneumonia last night in 
Brooke General hospital. 

General Patch succumbed to 
pneumonia after an illness of more 
than a week. Hc was admitted to 
the hospital Nov. 14, sullering 
from what hospital authorities de
scribed as a "special type" of 
pneumonia. 

At his bedside when death came 
at 8:10 p. m. (C.S.T.) were his 
wife, bls daughter, Julia, and his 
dauihter-In-law, Mrs. Alexander 
M. Patch III. 

General Patch would have been 
56 on Friday. He had been ill sev
eral qaYIi. 
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iditoriat.: 

Thanks~A Word, 
A Spirr~ a Nation 

Tltonk '. A little, word, 80 

easily aid; metim . so ea. ily 
left unsaid. A word sometimes 
nbn~, btlt 11 "r vcru. ed. A 
wOI'd sometimes conveyed with· 
uut even being pok n; ju t 8 
nod of the heRO 01' 11 gPllture 
wit h 11 hand . 

Tho1l1rs, 11 word for deed . A 
wOI'd for noble men who per
J'ol'med 110bl deed. soml'time 
mall, .ometi me. great. A word 

I hilt praises deeds well dOlll', 
alld call. forth Yell gr ater 
dl'eds. 

Tha1lks. A wOI'd of I tters,lik 
ony other word. rhyme nor 
reMon to the IllTaJ1gement or 
tho. e Il'l ter', nor to its sound. 
13111 Il word that is hearn more 
;lE'Il"'Y Ihan any other. Jlike a 
b II, its real b auty is in its 
ring- kind , sincere, tl'nder, lov
ing, worshipful. 

A word that pushes away the 
.durlrness of other words, and 

In'inw; Ii "ht. A word that thrill. 
and brings joy. A word that 
brings smiles where there wa' 
gloom, lind mllk{'s lli{' elA.V. m 
worth living. 

A word that msk . hard men 
lendet·, an(l weak men strong. A 
1Y0l'd whose onl" fIllSW{'I' if! on
(11 her "thanks.'; 

'1'/tunk.C Jt's easily said, yes. 
But it grows hard r to ay by 
(ll'~I' e of . ineet'ity and feeling. 
Like the devoled mother who 
('Insp. her ft'ightened child and 
'lllmhJin~ly sOllrch{'s for more 

bca.uliiul word Or flowery 
plll'a. os. lIct· emotion well., 
lind her lip!'! finally tremble D 

h{'llI·t-fclt "tll!wk " 10 11 great 
nnd Il gooa mlln. 

Tl,onirs. IL can be for many 
Ihings. ]"01' the m n who came 
hock, Dnd are '11 fr, and the men 
who rlilln't eomp back, bul IIlso 
ul'e , arc in a warl s. other 
world . Today, OUl' thanks will 
be for the end of tho war !lnd 
for I he fll'W p ac. L t us llOpe 
thnl 1I1'Xt. YCM ollr thanks will 
Ill' 1'01' tit t'esults of th r con
st I'llct ion of our ravag{'d wOl'ld. 

'roduy as Ii nation we bow and 
I!ivc th:m"~ to our God. We 
lIl'e truly thankful for the many 
Illings that haye bren heaped 
11 pon liS, and W I1r{' h lim ble for 
what we have. 

Thanks. It makes men und it 
I,illds t hE'1ll tog tIl r, and it 
make a nation. Jt keeps me11's 
ryes upon 1heir goals, and be
(>fm. e of thal it keep. 01lI' na
tion strong in failh, in warmth, 
ill goodness. 

'J'It(l?lks. It's pow l' is unlim
it ('(I. The goo I it dol'S is un
hounded. Wherevcr thanks is 
Huid, We may h{' slIre that men 
01'(' bJ'oth I'R lind nali01]. A I'e 
neighbors. 

May the next yell rs bring 
mOI'r 1 hunks. 

Th& First Snow 
Well , it's here. But why did 

so much of it have to come so 
suddenly. 1t s m!l like Joe 
Mathel' Ilnd the wcatllerman 
could have regulated tIlE' Ii "Rf 
NI10W 0 !itt! b Uer. 

JII the fit. t pInel', tlley eould 
IIlIVP Id'f out I hut wind. H's It 

fllI·i" 10 wa ke up and find the 
I'Ill'f h blanketed with countless 
flukes of shaved diumonds. But 
what It blow it is to step outside 
!lod have dtat wind roar at yon. 
1 I takes all the beauty away 
fl'om lhe first snow. 

f coulle there are always a 
f w who hate to see the first 
Imow be~use they kndw it 
means cold weather later. But 
1 h{'y should be glad to be re
I irved of the suspension of won-
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dering wb n tb cold weather "But w ...... ~, and W. <An "fat, .encI See the l.cJrd-8e Thenkit!' 
win finaIJy get here. ' ... . " . . 

And then tbere are me men 
who ba\' ooen waiting ftllX
iOURly Cor this now. It' the 
first ome ot lhem hal' en in 

. 

Hoase · to , 
= 

House 

THURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 22, 1945 

{)ffICIAL DAIL Y BULLETIN 
J"- .. Ike tnfI'VSBlrn c)M.BJfD"a a,. ................ 
deat'. Ofll ... 01. Oa"I.I. lie ... ,.. lb. oalO&A1t JfOllClll _ 

_Kb t ........ JI •• Mtl ••• r Tb. l'ell, J_ .. ., ..",. .. 
~.'~\,,,, ... I. 'lUI .. n ,rOYld" rOor lbel ....... " .. *" _ II- ne rt __ o&NIIlAL l!IOTICl1 ••• , ... a& ,...., -, __ ., 

, ..... til. ~! ~tUD' tl .... ,abll ... I1 •• : .... _ will .Of .. 

three years. ALPHA DELTA PI 
.......... It, ....... a ... '11' Dla" .. TYPID oa LB~ .... 

.A8 of Cleveland, Ohio; Betty Jean .... 1101'180 .. , •• h ........ I. ,.. ..... 

All of us probably 
tired or the now in 

A I P h a Delta Pi sorority an- Loerke, A3 of Ottumwa, and Edna Vol. XXD o. 51 Thursday, November It, 1145 

weeks. But remember that in 
four or five month we'll b 
sayin~: ", pring" i ' ju. t 8round 

nounces the pledging of Virginia Herbst, A4 of Newtbn, and Mar
R nberg, A2 of Burlington, on jorie McDonald, A2 of Cieveland' i 
M~day, Nov. 19. Ohio, guest of Jean Stamy. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Thursday, Nov. 22 • Wednesday, Nov. II 

tb~ corner. " (fuests. of Monte Eccarlus, A2 of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., will be her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geor&e Ec
carius. Judy Brennan, A4 of Mar
shalltown, will have as guests her 
sister, Mary EJlen, and her room
mate, Frances Spain, students at 
Northwestern univerSity in Evan
ston, Ill. Guest of Betty Jean 
BaldWin, C4 of Tiffin, will be 
BeVErly Boltz of Council Bluffs. 

EASTLAWN 
Barbara Moldenhauer, 

Thanksgiving day; classes sus

Al of pended. 
8 p. m. Concert by Don Cossack 

8 p. m. Concert by univenlt, 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Unl .. " 

Thursday, Nov, 29 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * DES MOINES (AP) - M a k e 

Thanksgiving day a bond buying 
day, Iowans were urged yesterday 
by V. Clark., executive director of 
the Iowa war finance committee, 
as victory bond sales were re
ported at $19,100,000 or 41 per
cent of the state quota. 

LOlTaine Lowder, Al of Chey
enne, Wyo., will spend loday in 
Newton as the guest of Shirley 
Zeug, A3 of Newton. 

ALPHA X[ DELTA 
Polly Mix, A3 of Cleveland 

Heights, Ohio, will spend the 
weekend at the home of Marty 

p&nn, A4 of Chicago. 
Visiting Chloe Anne Schutte, A3 

Charles City, will spend the week
end in Marengo, visiting her aunt, 
Isabell Jensen. 

Lucille Bartley, A2 of Laurens, 
will entertain her sist",r, Marjorie, 
over the weekend. 

Marjorie Morris, A2 of Brook
lyn, N. Y., will spend the weekend 
in Des Moines. 

McCHESNEY 
Joan Schreiber, Al of La Porte 

City, will spend Thanksgiving and 
the weekend at home. Also spend
ing Tnanksgiving al home will be 
Geraldine Jon e s, A2 of Des 
Moines; Corny Day, Ll of At
lantic; Donna Pendleton, A2 of 
Storm Lake, and Patricia Fox, Al 
of Charles City. 

He reported only $400,000 of 
series E bonds cleared the federal 
reserve bank Tuesday, less than 
half the amount estimated as that 
day's sales quota. 

I
Of Pine Bluff, Ark. Thanksgiving 
dny will be Lee W. Korte of Alton, 

__________________ -'--____ Ill. 

"We've a long way to go yet in 
the victory loan campaign before 
we are out of danger," Clark de
clared. "Today we should all give 
thanks that so many of our boy)! 
are returning home." 

Behind the Mikes ••• 

KEOKUK (AP)-Loot in a bur
glary of the Odell Jewelry store 

By lIelen Huber 

".m (11111 mta-,,_ (_ 
"IIC-"BO 11_, ___ "Olf (,.., 
CBs-wMT (MI) ABC-KXEL (1(14.' ---

here was placed last night at (WSUI will be off the air I.oday) 
$3,000 after a tabulation of the Movie magazines survive mainly 
missing articles, mostly low priced 
items. upon the "unknown to the genera] 

The theft Tuesday night was public" bits of information that 
from a show case and included they dig up as does Cal York, gos
about 50 rings and a few bracelets sip's impesario in movieland. We 
having a total value of $2,300. The find that the people in radib live 
remai·nder ·of the loss was the esti· faSCinating lives and here are some 
mated value of articles belonging thlngs you might not know about 
to customers and left in the shop lhe stars at NBC. 
for repair. ETHEL OWEN, heard as Millie 

Police said entrance was gained McLean in "Lorenzo Jones," will 
through a skylight. More valuable play the Edna May Oliver part in 
jewelry was in a safe. the Kern-Hammerstein revival of 

At Davenport, II jewelry sales- "Show BoaL" BARRY WOOD, 
man, Morey Landsman, Chicago, Singing m. c. of "Johnny Presents" 
told police two men entered a and former all-American water 
store where he was displaying polo player at Yale, finds himself 
merchandise yesterday noon and consistently mistaken for another 
made off with $7,500 in jewelry Barry Wood, who played all
while his attention was distracted. American football at Harvard. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The gen
eral Motors strike reached Des 
Moines nt I p. m. yesterday when 
abo u t 35 warehouse employes 
went off the job. 

They were employed by the 
parts division of the corporation. 
No picket Hnes had been estab· 
lished there yesterday afternoon. 

NEWTON (AP) - Supl. B. C. 
Berg of the Newton public schools 
said 725 of the 2,440 students were 
absent yesterday, mainly because 
of influenza. The number of ab
sentees has increased by approxl· 
mately 350 since Monday. 

Meanwhile, at Rockwell City, 
the public schools were closed 
Tuesday when Supt. Arthur An
derson and Mrs. Forrest Akers, 
commercial teacher, were stricken 
wit h influenza. About 100 stu
dents had been absent fro m 
classes. 

DES MOINES (AP) - At Ros 
enberg, operator of Mommle's 
place, a tavern, waived yesterday 
to the Polk county grand jury on 
a charge of contributing to the de
linquency of a minor. 

A companion case ot allowing a 
juvenile in a place where beer is 
old, was dismissed by Judge C. S . 

Cooter 0 n recommendation of 
Capt. John P . Gill, head of the po· 
liee juvenile bureau. 

The charges \vere flied Oct. 23 
after R. Dale Squires, a police woo 
man assigned to the juvenile bur
eau, said she arrested a l..-year· 
old escapee from the home for 
girls at Mitchellville, in an intoxi 
cated condition in the tavern. 

Credit JACK HALEY, star of "Vil
lage Store," with the discovery of 
BETTY GRABLE. He saw her 
when he was m. c. at a St. Louis 
theater and persuaded a movie ta
lent scout to give her a screen test. 
ED GARDNER always enacts 
Archie wearing the battered gray 
fedora he wore in Aprj] 1941 when 
"Duffy's Tavern" I1rst went over 
the air. RUDY! VALLEE, whd 
gained face through the "Maine 
Stein Song," actually attended the 
University of Maine only one year 
before moving to Yale where he 
gol his dIploma. 

Highlighting the Friday sche
dule at WSUI will be the Bacon
ian Lecture which will be broad
cast at 7:45 from the Senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. Then, again, at 
12:45, "FootbaU Roundtable" will 
convene with Iowa City spoI'tsmen 
taking their respective stands on 
who wlll win what grid battles this 
weekend. 

Tomorrow's Protrams 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

HollyWood 
10: 15 After Breakrast CoHee 
10:45 Yesterday's Muslcnl Fa-

vorites 
11 :00 Jimmy Fidler's Diary 
11 :05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Football Round Table 
I :00 Musical eha ts 

H. R. Gross and the News 
(KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Jjljd You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preterred Melodies (KXEL) , 

7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Lum 'an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns (md Allen (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

7:30 
FBI in Peace and War (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 . 

FBI in Peace and War (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Andre Kostelanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Andre Kostelanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns and Leo Gorcey 

(WHO) 
Detect and Collect (KXEL) 

8:45 
Hobby Lobby (WM'r) 
Bob Burns and Lco Gorcey 

(WHO) 
Detect and Collect (KXEL) 

9:00 
Island Venlure (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curlain Time (KXEL) 

9:15 
Island Venture (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
Powder Box Theatre (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Fantasy In Meiody (KXEL) 

9:46 
Powder Box Theah'e (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee SholV (WHO) 
Fantasy in Melody (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Dougla9 Grant (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentory 
(WMT) 

I Included among those who will 
spend Thanksgiving in the i r 
homes are Kathleen McCormac, 
Al of Letts and Bev Sherrard, A3 
of A ledo, Ill. . 

t cm OMfiGA. 

I 
Spending Thanksgiving Day at 

home is Marian Pallitz, A2 of Ce 
dar Rapids, and guest, Peggy 
Starn, E2 of Great Lakes, Ill. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Patricia Benesch, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Jo Anne Huss, A3 
of Davenport; Jan McConnelee, 
A3 of Omaha, Neb.; Louise Ben
dlxion, A2 of Davenport, and 
T.ornmy Bendt, A? at Des Moines. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Spending Thanksgiving at home 

will be Lou Zervas, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, Do r i s Lundeen , A3 of 
Marion, Carol R. Cheney, A3 of 
Bellevue, and Loree Chapman, Al 
01' Cedar Rapids. 

!llerilyn Reinhardt, Al of Gales· 
bUFg, 111., will spend Thanksgiving 
and" the weekend in Des Moines 
visiting relatives. 

Jean Conroy. A2 of Mason City, 
will spend the weekend in Minne
apOliS, Minn., where she will visit 
her 5i ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. James B. 
Conroy. 

CURRIER 
The guests of Phyllis Jordan, AI 

of Des Moines for ThanksgiVing 

PI BETA pm 
Spending Thanksgiving Day at 

home with their guests are: Jane 
Van Ausdall, A2 of Davenport. 
and ll'Iest, Katie Hammer, A2 of 
Sioux City: Dillna Waples, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and guest, B. J . 
Hoegh, AS of Atlaf\tic; Janet 
Crabbe, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 
guest Rose DeWitt, A2 of Sioux 
Cily; Carolyn Wells, A2 of Dav
enport, and guest, Elinor Taylor, 
A3 of Council Bluffs; Mary Ann 
Wood, A2 of Eldora, and guest, 
Sally Cramblit, A2 of Ottumwa; 
Eileen Scenhken, A4 of Marion, 
and guests, Edith 'Lou Mitten, A2 
Of Evanston, III ., anp Joan Holt, 
AS ot Highland Park, Ill .; Janet 
Crabbe, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 
gul!sts, Suzanne Penningrc.<h, A4 
of Tipton, and Margaret Lynch, 
AS of Red Oak; Patricia Chesebro, 
AI of Davenport, and guest, Julia 
Ferguson, Al of Shenandoah. 

THE'I'J\ XI 
Spending Thanksgiving al home 

will be Bill Tipton, P3 of Nevada; 
Walter Peterson, C4 of Burlington; 
Ken Mounce, Al of Clinton; Larry 
Pollock, Al of Douds; Howard 
Carroll, A2 of Clinton; Bill Starr, 
A 1 of Mt. Pleasant. 

W. Codfrey Nichols, national as
sistant se retary of Theta Xi from 
St. Lou fraternity , spent last 
weekend at the chapter house. 

will be her mother, Mrs. Russell WEST LAMBERT H.OUSE 
Jordan, and her brother, Bob, a Jim Stoicheff of Ellwood City, 
student at Iowa State college in Pa., will be the guest of Dean 
Ames, and her sillter, Emily Ann. Nordquist, 41 .Qf. Courn:il Blu.rts, 

Visiting Annabelle Vernon, A3 this w~end. 
of Tiffin this weekend will be Gailyn Martin, Al of Rarlan, 
Shirley Dana, a student at Iowa will visit friends in Harlan this 

• State college. weekend. 

I Betty Synhorst, A3 of Newton George Brooks, A2 of Clarks· 
will enterlain her sister, June this burg, W. Va., and George Brown, 

I weekend. - AI of Mason City, ,,,ill spend the 
Mr. and Mr~. David Roseniha1 weekend in Minneapolis, Minn. 

'of Scarsdale, N. Y., spent t his 
wee k visiting their daughter, 
Edith, A2 of Scarsdale. 

A guesl this week of Lucille 
Curtis, A4 of Ft. Madison was 
SK3/ c Dossie Stinett, who has just 
returned from service in Japan . 

1 Jonn Lowry 01 Des Moines will 

I 
spend Thanksgiving as the guest 
of Mary Ellen Schnieder, A3 of 
Des Moines. Mary Ellen will re
turn home with her [or the week-
end. 

Nan c y Garner, A4 of Des 
MOines and Pat Betsworth, A2 of 
Sioux City, will spend the week 
end in Lincoln, Neb., viSiting Lila 
Robinson, a former university stu
dent Thcy will attend the Iowa
Nebraska football game Satutday. 

Frances Kelberg, A4 of Iowa 
Falls, will be the guest 01 Betty 
Subotnik, a graduate of UniverSity 
of Iowa, in Cedar Rapids for 
Th;mksgi ving. 

Felicia Barrowc1iff, AI of Corn
ing will entertain Marian Hill this 
wel!kend. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
CeCilia Laufersweiler, A4 of Ft. 

Dodge and Elizabeth Petersen, A2 
of San Diego, Calif., will be 
Thanksgiving day guests of Gayle 
Everett, A2, at her home in Cones
ville. 

Helen Wood, Al of Chicago, will 
spend Thanksgiving day wit h 
Carol Racker, A2 of Waverly. 

Judge Gaffney SpeClks 
To Police School 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
addressed the second meeting of 
the Iowa City police school last 
night in city hall. l:ie spoke on 
"Rules of Evidence, Courtroom 
Demeanor, and Iowa Criminal 
Laws." 

The next session is scheduled for 
Friday evening. Lt. Col. Earl Gif
ford, commander of the Iowa state 
guard, will discuss "Mob Violence, 
Riot Handling.'" 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Unl· 

versity club. 
Friday, Nov. 23 4 p. m. Information Pint, senate 

7:45 p. m. !lacon ian lecture by chamber, Old Capitol. 
Prof. R. M. Barnes, senate cham- , 9 p. m . Dance, Triangle club. 
ber Old Capitol. Fri~y, Nov. 30 . 

, • IntercollegIate DISCUSSion and 
Saturday. Nov. 2( Debate conference, Old CapiUll. 

2 p. m. Matinee, university 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
theater. Dr. P. E. Huston, senate chamber, 

Tuesday, Nov. 27 Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer- Saturday, Dee. 1 

sity club. Intercollegiate Discussion and 
4:10 p. m.-Education lecture: Debate Conference, Old Capitol. 

"The Far East and The School Sunday, Dec. 2 
Curriculum," by Dr. Ethel Ewing 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: It· 
of the American Coupcil, Institute Ilustrated lecture: "Hawaiian Par
of Pacific Relations; cnate cham- adise," by Mrs. Julian Gralller, 
ber, Old Capitol. chemistry auditorium. 

(Ww lIIlonutloll awudloc date. be,ud U.1I ICb ...... _ 
reHrV .... na III tile oftIce of the Prestdern, Old Clptgl,) 

GENEI-AL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT. MEDICAL APTITtJDE TEn 

IOWA UNION ' The examinations service of the 
Monday through .J!·nday: 11 University of Iowa will administer 

3 30 5 30 6 the medical aptitude test oC tne 
a. m.-2 p. m.; : -: p. m.; :45- Associati(Jn of American Medleal 
8:45 p. m. colleges al 3:10 p. m. Dec. 14, 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 1945, in the geology auditorium. 
p. m. This test is one of the normal re-

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. quiremerrts for admission to a 
The 10wII Union music room will medical school. It is extremely 

important for those who expecl 
present a program of olanned to enter a medical school in 1946 
music every Wednesday night from . to take lhe test at this time if they 
6 :45 to R:411. I have not already taken it. 

. EARl. E. HARPER The test will require approx-
Dlrectllr Imately two hours. A fee of 12 

must be paid before noon Dec. 14. 
Arrangements for payment of this 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS fee may be made at the university 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold examinations service, room 114, 

their annual Amana hike and din- University hall. The receipt for 
ner Sunday, Nov. 25. Members the fee should be retained, as It 
interested in going should con- will be required fO!' admissiOn to 
lact Euget\e Burmeister by cailing the examination room: 
3420. I ROBERT L. EBEL 

EUGENE BURMEISTER Assls~ant D1.recWr 
I,eader University Examinations 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
THANK GIVING DINNER 

Methodist students and their 
friends wishing to attend the an
nual Than'rcsglving dinner at the 
Methodist student center Thurs
day at 6:30 p. m. are asked to 
make reservations by calling 3753. 

Ater dinner George Hutsteiner 
will play on his accordian and 
lead the group singing. The dinner 
and program will be over in time 
(or the Don Cossacks concert. Cost 
Of the dinner I 75 cents. 

VIC GOFF 
Student Counselor 

UNIVERSITY LffiRARmS 
The university libraries will be 

closed Thursday, Nov. 22, in ob
servance of Thanksgiving day. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use, beginning at 9 p. m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, nnd should be 
returned by 8 II. m. Friday, Nov. 
23. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
DIrector 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Firsl meeting of the Seminar in 

Marriage will be held Friday aft
ernoon, Nov. 23, at 4 p. m. at the 
Catholic Student center. All inter
ested students are invited to at
tend. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
Secretary 

'ART GUILD 
All students interested in JOin

ing the Art guild are cordially in
vited to attend the next meeting 
Wedne. day, Nov. 28, at 5 p. m. in 
the arl auditorium. 

JfiANNE HARRIS 

Service 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zooiogy seminar will meet 

Friday, Nov. 23, at 4 p. m. in 
room 205, zoology building. Prof. 
Gordon Marsh will discuss ''Re· 
sistance Capacitance, and E. M. F. 
of Frog Skin During Oxygtll 
Lack." 

J. H. BODlNI! 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEY BAIf 
The Wednesday evening leagut: 

mixed volleyball will not meet 
this Wed n e s day because of 
Thanksgiving. Team members wiii 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 28, and fi
na is wi II be played Thursday, Nov. 
29. 

HARRIET ARNOtD 
Intramural manait!' 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel hayride or sleIgh ride, de

pending on weather, Saturday, 
Nov. 24, 7:45 p . m. Iowa Uhion is 
the meeting place. Re[reshments 
wi II be served. Non-date affair. 

JULIUS SPIVAJ[ 
President 

FRIDAY NIGHT SERVIOE8 
Services will be held at the 

Communit building (USO) be
ginning Friday, Nov. 23, at 7:45 p. 
m. This Friday will be Latin-AIn· 
erican night with Latin-American 
guests. There will be an informal 
discussion ond refreshments. 

JULIUS SPIV ~ 
Presidht 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

their annual fall Amana hike and 
dinner, Sunday, Nov. 25. Members 
wishing to go on the hike should 
meet at the engineering building 
at 9:45 a. m. with hiking shoes and 

DES MOINES (AP)-The state 
yesterday completed its evidence 
in the assault with intent to com· 
mit murder trial of Jaml!s R. San
ders, 27, negro, and Judge JOM 
J. Hallpran recessed the case un · 
ti! next Monday. 

2:00 Campus News 
2: 10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Alumni News 
3: 15 Talks on Literature 

News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Singing Sam (WMT) 
WHO Billboard <,WHO) 
Salvation Ai'm (KXEL) 

Going home with Marian Get
man, A4 of Davenport, for 
Thanksgiving will be Muriel Ab
rams, A4 of Lynbrook, N. Y. 

V.irginia Bell, A3 of Webster 
Ci~' will be the guest of Harriet I 

President clothing in season wit h the 

I D Go Rv I weather. Dinner will be served,at 
A ays ne UJ' ... . HAM<:EYE· the Old Colony Inn in Amana. 

Those people who have out page' .Membe,:s of the cllib wH~ ~~ no~ 

Sanders is accused of shooting 
Shirl Ristrine. 45. in the chest and 
shoulder with a revolver in a bar 
room last July. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Des 
Moines' 29th infantile paralysis 
case occurred yesterday as the last 
previously reported patient was 
released from Quarantine. 

The new patient is ~ichael Fer
inac, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
,Ferinac. Max MiJier, 7, was reo 
ported as having pas9lld the con

. taaious phase of the disease. 

DES MOINES (AP)-A test 
case on behalf of six Iowa school 
(iistricts, seeking to clarily legis
lation covering teseher pensiens, 
was lilled yssterday in Pol k 
coun ty district court. 

Parties to the suit included the 
independent school districts of 
Cedar Rapids, SiOUx City, Lyons, 
Des Moines, Clinton and Dubuque. 

Named defendants in the action 
were the Iowa employment secur
ity commission and three memo 
be.rs, Carl B. Stiler, J. R. Pefferle 
and Claude M. Stanley. 

Purpose of the "friendly" court 
action, it was declared, will be to 
determine, by a declaratory judg
ment, whether the school districts 

3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
8:45 Music for MUlions 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Panamanian Hour 
5:45 NeWII, The Daily 10_ 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 University of Chicago 

aound Table 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Baconian Lecture, Pr9fessor 

R. M. Barnes 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:46 New .. l'he 8alIy Iowan 
9:00 Sign Oft 

N&TWOllK IIIGHUGIITS 
1:01 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 

10:4& 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Salvation Army (KXEL) 

11:00 
News , (WMT) 
News; Music (WHOf 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story GOes (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

I1:S' 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
News, Gary Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

U:H 
CB~ Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign OJjf (KXEL) 

~ ge, A2 of Cedar Rapids, at her 2G YIARS AGO 
ho ~ Thanksgiving. The California Trojans Whipped 
"~iting Mr. and Mrs. Verne Iowa's football team 18-0. Heat 

PhClPs of Central City this week- slowed up the grid battle before 
end will be Shirlee DeForest, A4 a record crowd in the California 
of Eagle Grove. stadium. 

Dorothy Sparr of Mapleton and American fleet started battle 
Elaine Sllis of Red Oak will be the maneuvers in Pacific waters. 
guests of Loyce Schenken, Al of 15 YIARS .... GO 
Marion, this weekend. After 11 ye rs armistice, the 

Marie Wright, A4 of Winnebago, Iowa Hawkeyes prepllred to face 
Ill. , .will spend the weekend in Mt. Nebraaka in the final [00tba11 gllme 
Vernon visiting Barbara Bridge- of the season. 
land. India regained hope for a federal 

Svending the weeken.d with Bev system of government in their 
Carlson, P2 of Tipton, in her home meeting with the British. 
will be Claire Ra1\kln, P2 of John- Al Capobe furnished coffee and 
son qty, Tenn., and Victoria douehnuts for hundreds of Chica-
Holder, A2 of Council Bluffs. go's unemployed, 

Edna JaQuiss, a student at the Russia argued that the dlsarmo~ 
University of DubuC!.ue, will be the men\.. plan was unacceptable and 
guest of her sister, Peggy, /,>2 of served notice of their stand to the 
New York City, this weekend. commission of the League of Na-

DElTA DELTA DELTA. 
tions. 

10 l'BAaS AGO, 
Trans-Pacific air mail schedule 

started. Final blind landing tests 
put ttl!! big China clipper in shape 
for the 8,000 llIile !light. 

Spending Thanksgiving day at 
home with their respective guests 
are: Patricia Malloney, Al of Ce
dar Rapids, and guest, Mary Jane . I Nielson, Al of Quincy, Ill.: Pa-

are reqUired to support and main- MASON CITY (AP) - A 46- trleia Jansen, A2 of Davenport, 
tain two pefl$ion systems for ounce girl was born yesterday to I and guest, Winnie Johnson, A4 of 
teachers. Mr. and Mrs. James Wells, !arm- Chicago; Topsy Carberrr, A2 of 

Snow covered the ground in six 
midw(!8t Slates apd the mercury 
fell t~ 12 beTil\V zero. 

Under the 1939 s~ate cQde, a irS. ~pt ill an incubator and ' fed. Cedar Rapids, and guest, PatriCia 
pension and annuity retirement th I LightfQot, A2 of Ft. Mad is 0 n; 
system for teachers proviaed tbali ,wi an e~ed.rDPper, the- baby was Marion Toms, A2 Df Cedar Rapids, 
funds be created by assessment or reported dotng as welt liS col.J~d nnd guests Rose Marie Doty A2 
tcachei's ' salaries and tax levies, be expected," ,. (of Peoria,' 111., and Ellen Ga'rms, 

Hu).1 declared that the reciprocal 
trade agreement between the Uni
ted States and Canada would be 
beneficial La both nntion~ . The sec
retary rllpped Canada's U'eaty crit-
Jcs. .. , 

'--

contracts will please report to me WIsh to hlk~ but care to JOin III 
between 3 p. m. and 5 p. m. on group for dlOner should meet at 
Monday, Nov. 26, Or at the same 01111 Colony I~n ~t 11:30. a. m. II 
time .on Wednesday, Nov. 29, at the Members wlsh.lOg to hike as we 
Hawkeye ofrice. as tho$e who WIsh to go only for 

All people who still have Hawk- the dl~ner, should QOntact E.uteJle 
eye notes out must turn them in BurmeIster not later than ~. 
immediately. aay evening, Nov. 22, by calhnf 

~NI,TA BEAT1:IE 3420 bet~een 3 p. m. and 9 p. nl. 
Business Mana«er EUGENE BURMEIST!I 

Lea'er I 

N()TlC6 T.O UNLVBBSlXY 
~ STUDJlNTS 

Undergraduate students in the 
colleges of liberal arts, commerce, 
and engineering are reminded of 
the regulation that one semester 
hour of credit will be added to the 
graduation requirement for each 
unexcused absence d u I' i n g the 
24-hour period immediately pre
ceding· and lhe 24-hour period im
mediately following the holiday 
recess. NOv. 2~. 

P. J. BLOMM£RS 
Rea1&trar 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTl41'1 
FELLOWSmp 

Peggy Marshall, A 1 of Jo\ra 
City, will speak on "Christian Evi· 
dences" a t the regular meetinl of 
the Inter-Val~ity Christian fellow' 
sh ip, Sa'turday, Nov. 24; at 8 p. m, 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall_ /iJI1-
one interested is invited to al1e/ld· 

GWEN GARDN" 
PrOlralJl Cha,"-, . 

MEETING FOR EDUC~ftml 
STUDENTS 

President George W. Frasier of 
Colorado State Teachers collllle, 
Greeley, Col., will speak to lIHueu' 

CANTERBURY CLUB dents in the college of education 
Canterbury club will meet at the in room EI05, East hllll, FiiaI1, 

student center, 320 E. Coil e g e Nov. 23, at 4 p. m. All graduate 
street, at 4 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 25. students are welcome ahd 1i/IIn. 
Christmas boxes will be packed bel'S of Pi Lambda Theta IIfIItRii 
for merchant seamen. Dinner for I Delta Kappa are especially iIIfd 
25c ~ill be at 6 O'clock. to be present. . 

DONAU) KREYMER R. J. scnuo" 
Prl'!lldent Pre9ldent, Phi Delta JQ 

.. ~ ! -" . 
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Hazel C, Swim 10 Wed Andrew Kopp 
In Service at Sf. Mary's Church Today 

01 Michigan at Ann Arbor and 
Western Reserve co)lete in Cleve
land, Ohio. He was affiliated with 
Phi Alpha Delta. He is an attorney 
in Moline. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kopp will be at 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

ADMIRAL WAGS FLAnOp CASUALTY 

Before a.n altar decorated with FollOWing the ceremony a wed- home at 506 Filtieth street place 

Tickets Gone 
For Cossack 
Show Tonight 

white chrysanthemums Hazel C. ding breakfast will be held at Iowa in Moline after Jan. 15. 
Out-of-town guests at the wed

SWim will become the bride of Union at 10:30. The table will be ding will include Mary Kretsinger 
AnC1reW Kopp or MoUne, Ill., this decorated with yellow c=ntered · of Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Axel 
morninl at 9 o'clock in St. Mary's chrysanthemums, red roses and I Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ellis, 
church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl garlands. Mrs. Gladys Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne, Mr. 
Meinberg will read the vows of Helen Focht, Frances CamP and and Mrs. Earl Belilll, Dr. and 
the double ring ceremony. Isabel Davis will be hostesses. Mrs. George Koivin, Mr. and Mrs. 

Approximately 1,800 tickets have 
been issued to students, faculty 
members and townspeople tor the 
Don Cossack concert tonight at 8 
o'clock in Iowa Union. There are 
no more tickets available. 

Zita Fuhrmann, organist, will The couple will leave 011 a wed- A. Anderson Louis Harvey and 
p I a y the traditional wedding ding trip after the brealdast. For Lloyd Schei~ all of Moline. 
marches and will accompany Ce- travelilll the bride will wear a 
leste Fuhrmann, vocalist. costume of grape eolored wool and 

Serving as bridesmaid will be black accessories. 
Belen Feurestein of Grand Rapids, UnivenU,. Graduate 
Mich. Best man will be Charles The bride was graduated from 
Krone of Lawrence, Kan. I Moline high school and the Uni-

Crepe Dress versity of Iowa. She served her 
For hcr wedding the bride will dietetic Internship at Monte1iore 

be attired in a spice colored, street hospital In New York City. She 
lerl&th dress of crepe, designed was affiliated with the honorary 
with a draped bodice, high neck- dietitians' sorority, Omicron Nu, 
line and long sleeves. She will and Phi Beta Kappa, national hon
wear a brown orchid corsage. orary scholastic society. She has 

Miss Feurestein has chosen a been head ot residence at Currier 
street-length dress of royal blue I ball. 
crepe. Her corsage will be of white Mr. Kopp was graduated from 
gardenias and sweetheart roses. Moline high school, the University 

" ... . .... 

Presenting 

Nat Towles 

And His Orchestra 
Hailed as one of America's top flight negrp bands Nat Towles 

has recently recorded "I Would If I Could", "Kansas City M.ln

nie", "Buggs" and "You Send Me, Baby" for Decca. Towles is 

an accomplished string bass man and the band features such as 

Ellis "Stumpy" Whitlock, today's outljtandlng trumpeteer. 

SATURDAY NOV, 24 8100 to 12:00 

\.Jhe Top Flight Ball Room 
On Washlnrlon - 11\ Downlown Iowa City 

So that our employees 
may ,eat Thanksgiving 

dinner with their lam- . 

ilies we will be closed 

from 1 to 2:30 Thanks
giving Day. 

YELLOW·CHECKER ,(AB CO. 

University Families 
Plan Stay-at-Home 
Holiday Celebrafions 

Among the sacred songs open
ing the program Is "The Credo," 
one of the most well known com
positions by Gretchaninoff. While 
a soloist reads thefuU text of the 
symbol of faith, the chorus sings 
the word "credo." 

"Recollections of Tcliaikovslty," 
The one-day Thanlaigiving holl- especially arranged Cor the chorus 

day will keep faeuIly as well as by C. Shvedoff, wiU be presented 
students on c.ampus this year, and in six parts. 
many university famiUes are In the "Christmas Song" (Oogot-
plannin, stay-at-home ce1ebra- sky) the chorus imitates the holi-
t1ons. Traditional turkey and trim- day clammering of church bells. 
mlngs will win top honors on the . "Kama Song" re!lects In its mel-
menu hit parade ADMDlAL WAGS 1s known tbroqb tbe leDJ'tb, breadth and depth of OOy the gloom and forbidding 

An extra-specl~l thanks will be of &be PKUlc. Yes. enn the sUent ICI'Vlee knows Wap. He is the landscape t,hrougb' w hie b the 
voiced by Mrs. E. M. Mutchler, U~year-old blacll cocker paUle!, ."end ud boon companion of Vice ~ama, 1~ ~nbu~ oJ th; VOlg~~ 
secretary to the dean of the college I Ada. F. C. Sherman. After Ie., oodles of aeUon in &be PacIfic. w~;,s~hor::S :C~om:!an~~en~~ ~ 
of pharmacy, for her husband re- Admiral W.,. came to New York for the Navy day celebration l one of the battle songs pre
cenUy has been discharged from aboard &be carrier EDter»rile. On &be eve of tbe ,reat event, the sented by tho group will be the 
the army. The Mutchlers, their eaalae feU from the fU,ht deek to the ~ar deek and baH of h1s "Cossack Song of 1812" whleh 
son, John, and Mr. Mutchler's mo- body became paralySed. As the Dan haa no ve«rlnarians. the army praises Ute bravery and fighting 
ther will be feastin, on turkey in pat Wap In a st.reteher spUnt, as can be seea above. Today the do, spirit of the Cossacks and their 
their home at 430 E. Bloomington hal _de an '5 percent retlevery and soon wiU be 85 ,-oocl as new- leadcrs durIng the NapoleoniC war. 
street. well, as rood al 13 years old anyway. Prof. C. B. Righter of the music 

The Erich Funkea of 505 Clark department has asked that anyone 
street wlll reeeive as well as give Cochran to Resume who is unablo to attend the con-
thanks this noon, because they Cooeert Ticket.. cert return his ticket to the Iowa 
plan to share their rout goose University students must pre- Union desk today. 
,with several students. Not technl- Extensl"on DI'vl"sl'on ;;ent bolli identification cards 
cally a university famUy, but uni- and concert tickets for admis-
versity-intert!6ted are the Rev. and sion to the Don Cossack concert 
Mrs. Elmer Dierks. who have in- Job I"n December tonight. 
vlted Baptist students to have -folders of reserved seat tick-
Thanksgiving dinner withvthem in ets are requested to be present 
the Student Center at 220 N. Clln- ~ that they may be seated by 
ton street. 7:50 p. m. 

That wInning combination of 
turkey and pumpkin pie will star 
in the dlnini-room of Dean and 
Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever, 5 Mel
rose Circle. Guests at the table 
will include their daughter Mrs. 
William Merritt and her &op, Wil
liam Merritt Jr .• of Rock Island, 
Ill. 

Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Van der 
Zee, 130 Ferson avenue, wIll also 
carve pieces of turkey for Mr. and 
Mrs. JUex Holmes of Strawberry 
Point and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Holmes 01 Iowa City. 

Jean Harris New 
Head of Art Guild ' 

Lee Cochran 
Jean Harris, A4 of Princeton, Ill., L W C I ita 

t h 
ee. oc!-.ran, on mIry 

was elected preslden of teart 
guild at their meetIni Tucsday aft- leave ot absence from the unlver
ernoon In the art auditorium. sity since Februllry, 1943, will re

The other officers elected are turn Dec. 1 as executive assistant 
Marie Hooper, A3, vice-president; in the exteJ;lsion division with 
Bill Godden, A4 of Algona, secre- supervision of the post-war pro
tary, and AnIta Beattie, A4 of (ram in visual education as his 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio, treasurer. special as Ignment. Prof. Bruce E. 

University Orchestra 
To Play Wednesday 

The second program of the cur
rent see on wlll be presented by 
the University Symphony orches
tra Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 8 p. m. 
in Iowa Unlon. 

Selections to be played are 
"Symphony No. II m C Major" 
(Schubert); "Poeme" (Chausson) 
for \'lolin and orchestra, a solo to 
be fea~ured lIy W . ThOmas Mar
occo, and "Overture, Roman Car
nival" (Berlloz). 

Marocco joined the faculty of the 
music department at the beginnilll 
of the school year and is serving 
as concert master 01 thc orchestra. 

Free Ucket! will be available at 
Iowa Union dc k beginning Nov. 
26. 

Rosa Halldorsson 
Heads French Club 

Rosa HaUdorsson, U of Iceland, 
was elect.ed pre Ident of the French 
club at a meeting at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma house Tuesday 
evening. Other officers elected 
were: Eileen Serschcn, A2 of 
Cleveland, Ohio, vice-preSident; 
Kathleen MacDonald, A4 of Port 
Huron, Mich ., secretary-treasurer; 
Eva Laros, AS of Mason City, as
slstanl secretary, and Ellen Jeanes, 
Al of Cedar Rapids, program 
chairman. 

Editors Ior the club's bulletIn, 
"L'Atelier," w re al 0 elected. 
Rose Marie Doty, A2 or Peoria, 
Ill., was voted editor; Rosemary 
Current, A2 at Peoria, Ill., and 
Margaret Crawrord, A3 of Burl
ington, associate editors ; Winifred 
Sluyter, G ot Davenport, art edi
tor, and Audrey Chase, A3 ot 
Scotch Plains, business manager. 

Plans were discussed for the 
French play to be produced In De
cember under the direction of An
dree Ja ogne and Jacqueline 
Ragner, instructors in the French 
department. Tho cast will be 
chosen from sludents in the French 
department and others interested 
in French. 

Patricia Jorgensen 
Files for Divorce Immigration Quota 

Set Up in Brazil 

There will be a regular meeUng Mahan, dIrector of the university 
of art guild every Wednesday aft- extension division and alumni 
ernoon at 5 o'clock in the art audl- service announced the appolnt
torium. Anyone interested is in- ment yesterday. 
vited to join. At the same time, John R. Suil tor divorce was filed in dis- RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Brazll, 

Prof. Louis Pelzer of the his- Hedges, who served as acUng·tii~ trlct cOUJ·t yesterday by Patri.cla planning to handJe a h'eavy emi
tory 9Cpartment will open his cot- rector of the bureau of visual in- B. Jorgensen against Earl D. Jor- gration of Europeans to the greaL 
tage to art guild members for a strucHon durini Cochran's ab- gensen. They were married in undeveloped. areas of South Amer
party Sunday, Dec. 2. scnce, will becomc director ot thc Mingo In November of 1942. lea's largest nallon, has established 

The guild Is piannlng to bring buteau. Mrs. Jorgen on, represented by on Immlgratlon guide. 
loreign movies to the campus as A Ueutenant senior grade in the Dutcher, Rles and Dutcher, charges A maximum annual quow irom 
it has done in past years. navy, Cochran was discharged cruel and inhuman treatment, and each country Is equivalent to two 

Friday and is now on terminal asks custody and support of a pel"ccnt of tho number of nationals 
In the 14th century, the bubonic leave. For two years he served as minor child. entering Brazil !rom that country 

plague (!mown as "the Black officer in chargo of the training in the 50-year period between Jan. 
Death") took tho Uvea of 25,- section of the 13th naval district In charge of the training seclion of 1, 1884, and Dec. 31 , 1933. 
OQO,OOO people Or a fourth of the in Seattle. Since April he has been the first naval district in Boston. The controlling department will 

~"" __________________________________ ...... .J touu populatio~ I.:;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~::~::~~::::::;:::~;;:;::::::::. 
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Luuriolll, 10ft wool plula wtai • ~ 
'"P pU.. 'l'Ied UDder Ilia "1IOJ cilia tI 
.. br1&bt rtbboD bow. "I a 11'- '"' 
footer &D4 .. WOIlCIerful lift tv .., 
cb114. 

See Our Mall, Othr 

lea""'.' 10" "'"' GIfts 

IUY ON OUI CONV.NIINT LAY-AWAY PLAN 
• 

FIRESTONE STORES 

... 

Wise Students Ride 
the 

Dependable Crandic Line 

When you are planning a Christmaa shopping trip 

10 Cedar Rapids you'll find thai the speedy Crandic 

streamliners are the answer to your transportation prob

lem. A regular schedule of 17 round trips daily and 18 on 

Sunday aaaurea you transportation when you want it. 

One way fare to Cedar Rapida is only SOc and round 

trip 15c, plus tax. For regular riders a great IOVings and 

convenience is the Weekly Commuters Book of 10 rides 

for just $2.50. Call Clandic today for more information and 

the Clandic lime achedule . . . dial 3263. 

HUll' Crandic's "Ralmd-Up of tlte News" every Wed. 

alii}, Sat. at 5 :30 PM over WMT. 

CEDAR. RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY . . 

PAGE~ 

be permitted to raise to a mini- I also may make provision for use 
mum of 3,000 immigrants the an- of portions of quotas which have 
nual quota of any natlonaHty and not been used in any given year. 

Don't let this picture fool you 
-' 

'!We don't glUlt'iI1IJtt mat the gals will be 
magnetically attracted to your Arrow Tie. 

But bere's wbat you can be sure or: Eye
pleasing colors. Pacterns you'll go for. Plus 
• special lining that resists wrinkles. 

See these attractive ties at your Arrow 
Dealer's. 

I 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDIRWIAIl • HANDKIRCHIUS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

Light weight arrow shirts in blue, tan, 

brown and green. Two-way collar can be 

worn with or without tie. Priced from $2.75 

to $7.50. You can count on Bremers for 

large assortments. 

, 

BREMERS 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

a 

a 

Choose from colton. chenille. 
rayon. or rich quilted materi
als. Sizes. 10 to 20. Priced 

from $4045 to $9.95. 

'"P her toasty warm in a 
Chriatmaa robe. You may 
chooae a bfuahed fabric, 
rayon. chenille. or sat i n 

quilted in these. Sizes 1()'20 t~~i~ 
and priced from $7.99 : 
'18.85 • 

F.Xqll;J;/~ SJyles ... jVJodtrauiy Pric~d 

111 East \VashlnRton Street 
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Hawks la'ave ,Today -for . Fi,nole 
• 

NewhouserMostYaluable in American Loop 
BJ' GAYLE TALBOT • 

NEW YORK (AP)-lial New
houser, bero ot the recent world 
series, will have another potent 
talking point when he begins dis
cussing 98lary with the Detroit Ti
gers this winter. 

George Stirn weiss, the Yankat 
fleet baserunner and leaglle __ 
ing hitter, who gained four nr. 
place votes and a total of • 
points. Dave Ferriss, Boston Ira 
man mound ace, received hrt 
votes as top man and 148 IlOI!d!, 
while George Myatt of the Willi. 
ington Senators placed firth wiIIJ I 
single' first place vote aI14. 
points. Joe Kuhet, Senator lire 
baseman, was the only _ 
player to a ttract a first place Ifltc . 
lion. 
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Ramblers-St. Mathias Game Cancelled, 
No new date has been set for 

the St. Mary's-51. Mathias game 
which was cancelled last night. 
Coach Francis Sueppel said yes
terday that Father Smith, St. 
Mary's athletic director had been 
called away by the death of his 
Lather and no announcement 

would be made pending his re
turn. 

Last night the Ramblers in
dulged in a brisk scrimmage 
which took the place of the game 
with their Muscatine rivals. Their 
next game is with St. Wenceslaus 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Meet ,the Wilkinsons 
• * * * * * * 

To Help Jowa to Aoofber Title 
By Bon FAWCE:J;T 

Smillt Still lll; 
Lasl' Pradie • 

Mening 
This morning at 9 'o'clock, Iowa's 

footbaU squad will whip through 
its final home pnctiee ot the sea
son. Apd at 1:5() this evenjlll a 33-
lYlan tra~ling sq,uad will shove 
off on the tirst leg of the journey 
that will take them into thei, sea
son's finale at Lincoln Satu,rday 
against a greatly revived Nebraska 
eleven. 

Last niaht the snow and cold 

The limber lefthander, who won 
25 games in the regular season and 
then throttled the Chicago Cubs in 
two t~eJs of the Dl3.Y-off, has 
been named the American league's 
I]\ost value ble player for the sec
ond straight year by the baseball 
writers' 'association. 

ewllouser's only serious rival 
was his teammate, second- base
In/Ul itldle Mayo, who received 
wWespread credit for bavkr, 
spa"ted tile Tilers to the f lar. 
01 &he 24 voles ca t by members 
of the writers' committee, New
houser received nine first place 
baUots to Mayo's seven, but 
New'ouser's point total of %36 

HAL NEWHOUSIR 

pye 111m a. wide but,.e In the 
final tally, 

Mayo, with 164 points, nosed out 

drove the I;Iawks inside the field- I I I 

house tor a two~hour workout that flu Sidelines ., LIDle Hawks bro\liht out l,ttle to b~ck ~p Iowa's . ~ 
pre-game role of favorItes over 

By eoincidence, NewhOlll!!'. 
total of 236 points was exactly Ib! 
same as he won with a year aco. H • 
anything, the Tiger lefty was I • 

greater pitcher the past year ~ 
he was in '44, when he scored I 
victories. Although he won ~ 
25 this year against nine lossa, It! 
pitched 29 complete games_ 
was very nearly invincible __ 
the chips were down in the filii » 
hectic days of the race. 

----. 

Every oPllonent that hll~ raced tile WilkiJlson bl'oth r. on a 
ba.c;ketball f1ool' knows thot h(' hilS II 40·minute j'ob l{eepinO' up 
with these two , nit Lake 'ity 'agl'l'S who W('81' the> Black and 

the eombuslres, FoHowing the Mu I 0 f Id 
~inl)r::'ti~!:r~~~ For scaHlIe pener rl ay 

, been f~VOfiDi I.ae li,wks by one . 

I Coulter, Army Tack~ 
Named Besl Linemaa 
Of Week by AP Poll 

<lo ld of Iowa's J) awk v('~ . 
Pe1'hap. it's only i'nil' to illll'oduce you fit'st 10 'layton wllo i. 

24 ILlld till' yoa l'N sf'ni l' to IIf!'h. '['hill', aboltt the only fll~t1181 
01' notic('able diff(,l'('nc(' betw en thc two m n that l)e lp('d the 1 

Hawke,vcs to the Rig 'I'('n hasketball champion, hip lllst ycar. . 
Both Ill'Id , imilul' I'C '!/I'ds t hl'Olllrh t h('it' IItt n(lalle at th Uni

versity IIf Utah fOI' one yeo I'. 'I'hcl'{' WIIS 0 IIn'('(' ,\'('ar lapse intel'
ruptlng their attendance there bul. --
both played a lot of baskelba ll in' played guard for the champion
their freshman season. Then the h 'p leam r 
biographies differentiate and we s I. 0 . . 
find that Clayton entered mission- utah 111 1943. Alter wmnmg top 
ary work. honors in basketball, the team 

"I believe In the Mormon re- went to a national . invi~tio.nal 
II I "CI t lei " U ' u _ tournament but lost '" their fIrst 

, on, a.y on sa. s C S game to Kentucky. 
to mary that when one of the However, they were invited to 
youn, men reaches the age ot play in the Western NCA at Kan-
19, he Is sent \0 a certain part as City in place rJf Arkansa~. 
of the country to preacl1 the .. . 

I d lr t lr I ht Wmnrng thIS tournament, Utah 
=:~ :~t on ~ 0 ~s:o~ce~~ wenL to Madison Square Garden 
Uon they "' ir M have or the to. play Dartmouth, .the eastern 
M \I i " wll1ners, for the natIonal cham-

ormon re ,on. pionship. 
Clayton spent two years at this Long Shot Wins 

type of work in Michigan, Ohio The Dartmouth game was a 
and Iowa. One evening, during story book affair-especially for 
a stay in Ce?ar Rapids, he played Herb who played 40 minutes of 
volleyball wllh Jack Sheen, a for- the game and then wenl into the 
mer freshman coach here aL the overtime with his team when the 
university. When Sheen learned score was tied. In that overtime 
that Wilkinson was interested in both teams scored four points
basketball, he immediately sug- and then the climax of the story 
geste~ an interview with "Pops" occurred when Herb, with only 
Harrrson. three seconds to play, caught the 

That was the stal't of Clayt' ball al mid-court, poised and sent 
basketball career at Iowa, for soon iL in a high arc through the air. 
a meetir;rg was arranged and coach That's right, it went right through 
and player became well-ac- the net anq Utah won 42-40. 
quainted . The acquaintance was "I dlcln'~ rea~le It for awhile," 
interrupted, however, when the Herb exclaimed, "but when I 
dark-haired eager was called into got back to the hotel room I rot 
service. Two months later Clayt scared and worried over the fact 
was discharged from the navy and that I mlgM have missed," 
he returned to Iowa. Herb, commenting on this year's 

Brings Brother Back team, said, "We have a lot of ex-
Wilkinson promised "Pops" that perience playing with each ottler 

he'd bring his younger brother and we've played to~ether enough 
back with him and so, a few to know where el{er)"one is goIng 
months aiter their arrival in Ioy<a on the floor and what he'll do 
City, the Wilkinsons were burlting next. Every basketball player 
up the hardcourl under Harrison qreams of going to Madison 
tutorage. Square Garqel). and I sure hope we 

In one of. last year's games make it this year." 
Clayton broke a bone in his leg. A. sophomore in dentistry, Herb 
He didn't notice the injury then hopes to go back to SaIL Lake City, 
and it wasn't ulltil this summer his home, and begin a practiCe 
that university surgeons discov- after finishing hr. course at the 
eted that it was serious and re- universit,y. 
qulred an operation. Cage ians 
were anxious over the outcome ot 
the operation, but Clayton reports, 
"It's okay now and doesn't bother 
me a bit." 

The older Wilkinson pl;us 
center for the Hawks, Is 6' 4" 
ta ll and welrhs 190 pounds. He 
Is a Junior In t.he university and 
plans to ro Into dentis try. 
Herb Wilki[l.5on has had quite a 

bit of experience as far as conIer
ence competition is concerned. He 

Primo Carnera Beate" 
MILAN (AP)-Primo Carnera, 

former heavyweight champion, 
was knocked oull" the fifth round 
last night by Luigi Musina , claim 
ant to lhe European heavyweight 
tille. 

Carnera, who entered the ring 
at 260 pounds, was completely 
out-classed by his 187-pound op
ponent. 

Ring Them Bellsl 
We want everybody to know we'll be moved to our new place 
on Dec. 15, ready \0 serve you f our favorite beverale In newer, 
more spacious surroundlnrs. 

AL ~RBE OBAS, E. JAMES 

Joers Place 

BROTHERS WILKINSON: Cla.yt & Herb 
('01'l11'1'St01tI'S of Iowa's Dl'fcmdino ('hcwlps 

Thanksgiving I Pro Gridders Score 
• Of len; Average 38.1 

Gridiron Menu Poinls per Conlest 
Slight Today By JIMMY JORDAN 

CHICAGO (AP)-National Ioot-
ball league coaches aren't neglect

NEW YORK (AP)-A!tnough ing defensive s trategy by any 

the traditional Thanksgiving mix
ture of turkey and football has 
dwindled in favor in recent years, 
a handful of leading colleges will 
seek to preserve that tradition 
today. 

Topping the brief schedule are 
the Arkansas-Tulsa, Colorado uni
verSity-Denver, Utah State-Utah 
and Wake Forest-South Carolina 
Clashes. Other important. games in
clude a charity clash in New York 
between the New London, Conn., 
navy submarine base team and the 
Tuskegee army air base War
hawks, and the Drake-Wichita, 
Marquette-St. Louis and Wayne
Detroit tussles in the midwest. 

The Denver-Colorado game defi
nitely will decide a conference 
championship, as Colorado now 
tops the Big Seven standings wi,1h 
three victories and no defeats 
while Denver is second with three 
games won and one lost. Utah and 
Utah State, each with two losses, 
are ou t of the running, 

Wake Forest, with two confer
ence games still on the slate, re
mains in the running for the 
Southern conference title. If the 
deacons beat South Carolina today 
and then triumph over Clemson 
Dec. I, they can come out ahead, 
but only provided that North 
Carolina upsets Duke Saturday. 

I Wolves Work in Rain; 
Prep for Ohio Stale 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. lW)
Michigan's Wolverines, letting 
nothing interfere with prepara
ti01'l$ for Satu rday's importan t Big 
Ten football date with Ohio State, 
sUlged a lengthy drill on passes 
yesterday in the rain with Quar
terback Howard Yerges doing the 
bulk of the pitching. 

Wally Teninga, regular left 
hallback who missed last week's 
Purdue game because of a shoul-

I del' injury, was a practice stand
out. Second string end Leonard 
Ford missed the drill because ot a 
sore th roa t. 

Williams, Kulbitski 
Ready for Wisconsin 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne
sota's Gophers figured yeeterday 
to be in pretty good physical con
dition for Saturday's effort to tum 
back Wisconsin's football team 
and stay out of ~he Bii Ten cellar. 

Red Williams, who ~id not play 
against Iowa last week , has shown 
sign~ of benefi tUng from the rest. 
Vic Kulbltski , Larry OIsonoski 
and Bob Runkel are expected to 
be read)' for the Badlers, 

means, but offense still remains 
the leading art among the play
for-pay boys of the grIdiron. 

Points are being marked up at 
the rate of :MI. I per game, and 202 
touchdowns nave been scored in 
39 games thus Car-an average o[ 
5.19 per game-official statistics 
released yesterday show. 

Touchdowns have been pro 
duced at the rate of one on 
everY 28 plays from serlmmaa'e 
throurbout the leafUe, willi the 
P hiladelphia. Ea&'les rambllnc 
acr08S on every 15th play, the 
statl.stics show. 
Green Bay. although in third 

place in the western division 
standings, leads the league in ot
fensive play with 232 points 
scored in eight games. The de
fending champion Packers have 
been scoring a touchdown on 
every 18th play [rom scrimmage. 

Paradoxically, the Chi c ago 
Bears, down in fourth place in the 
western diviSion, have the best 
ground-gaining (but not scoring) 
total of any team in the league. 
The Bears have rolled up 138 first 
downs in eight games, 67 of them 
by rushing and 54 by passing. The 
other 17 were by penalties. These 
are tops in all three departments. 

However. Cleveland leads In 
total yards ra ined, with 2,746 In 
eirht ,ames, with Washin&'Uln 
second with 2,624, six more 
than the Bears, 

i However, Sid Luckman's pass
ing has the Bears on top in the 
aerial department, while Oleve
land. despite the preciSion pitch
ing of Bob Waterfield, boasts first 
place in rushing and only fourth 
in passing. 

The Bears lead in number of 
rushes with 346. with an average 
of 3.2 yards pel' rush, while 
Cleveland, with 300 rushes, leads 
the league in average yard,., with 
4.9. Washington is second with 
4.5. 

Paul Christman & Co., of the 
Chicago Cardinals has tossed more 
passes than any other team, 83, 
but the Cards' completion average 
is but .351, compared to Wash
ington's .640 on 110 pitches, and 
the Bears' .562 on the same nu m
ber of tties. 

No SOAP FOR 
YOUR UNDIES? 
Used fats are needed, in 
making soap. , , as we" al 
nylons. electric iranl Clnd 
other i~s you want. 

ruiN IN YOUI USID Mrs, 

o~ two touc8dow~. 
~ ~. ~ n 

,...s. ...... .. ~ ..... ,. 
fro. cI.tUII. CMeb ~.:. lU&e4 

hal Ia"~ , ~t 
It. '" .. ~ ~ ~ wlaa~ lIOn or 
ltu.Pe-&U ~ CIU eeedoIter ... UI 
Mve~ .... u.e. 

An epidemic of fill that hru sidelined ,Jimmy Van Deu,en, first 
I!tring fOl'war'c1, Ita. ~tl'l1<:l{ two otheJ' Little Hawk eagel'S prior to 
their opening contest with Muscatine h I'e FI'idIlY ni~ht. 'rhe 
gl\me i. cb"'cln\rd fOl' 8 :15 p. m. in the 'ity high gym. 

Ralph Katz) reserve guard, and 
Bob Wischmeier, sub end, also 
missed practice again because of 
flu. Their namea weren't included 
on tne 33-man, traveling list. 

Vall Deusen's condition i, questionable, bu). it is bclieved that l)e 
will not be able to start against the )fu kie . In thi. event Coach 
Gil Wil.·on will probably , hift Bob 1(I'a ll illio his vacated po. i
tion alollf:, ide Bob Freeman, veteran of last sea. on. onl1Y Dean * * * + will get the call at center and 

Prospect of winter weather con
ditions at Lincoln also worr ied 

Husken PreHle 
LINCOLN, Neb, (AP)-The 

Nebraska football team wi1~ 
dine on tu~key today but no 
holiday is scheduled. 

The Huskers will remain at 
their chores in pteparatton for 
Saturday's finale with the Uni
versity oL (owa here. Today's 
lirilis emphasized ground tactiCs 
Coach George (Potsy) Clark 
alternated three fullbacks> as he 
sharpened his oltense-Gerald 
Moore, Eddie Grado\'\lle and 
PhU young. 

Crowe because his Iowans haven't 
played on a soft field this season, .COACH GIL waso~ 
aftet eight consecutive Saturdays. HIS lIawklrt,~ ,'lal'l ]i'nc/a!) 

Johnny Hunter, who caught the I--
coaches' attention with an out- B r H I 
standing performance against Min- ears a as 
nesota, will start at left half Sat-
urday, Crowe said. Golden wiU re-

place Smith if the latter is unable Gets Release to play and tile backfield will be 
complete with Niles at quarter and 
Johnson at fullback. 

Waite. Th..-.e, Who lias not 
played staee lie was bill't Ia the . QH¥CAGO (AP)-Comclr . 
IJldiaM ralllt, Is eltPtct.eil to flIr- George Halas is back with his Chi
nilh pHt-thne nlfer t... Art cago Bears both in body and spirit 
JoImIon a~ tuJlbadt Sa£1U'dlI.y, 

The Iowa line, rein10rced by the -but not as a coach. 
return of Louis Ginsberg, will Halas, who in his last ten years 
start its usual array of Sheehan as coach of the Bears piloted them 
and Loehlein at ends, Kay and 
Hammond at tackles, Ginsberg and 
Fagerlind at guaTd and Lubd at 
center. 

Leaving in search of Iowa's 

to six Western division and three 
National footballleag4e champion
ships, watched his iirst)?ractice 
since the 1942 season yesterday. 

fourth straight vic t 0 l' Y over He lett this afternoon for Great 
"Potsy" Clark's .Hu!kers, will be Lakes for his naval discharge and 
the following Hawks: 

ENDS-Loeblein, Sheehan. Gus- expects to be back with the club 
latson, Woodarq, Meyer; TACK
LES - Kay, Hammond, George, 
Hitchcoek; GUARDS - Ginsberg, 
Fagerlind, Hammqn, Spurbeck; 
CENTERS-Lund. liand, Gilchrist; 
QUARTERS-Riles, Weller, Mc
Cord, Harding; LEFT HALFS
Hunter, Kelso, Simons, Boda, All
gire; RIGHT HALFS - Smith, 
Golden, Colbert, Larkin, Berens; 
FULLBACKS!...... Johnson, Thorpe, 
Braun. 

Don Fau~t Sugge.ts 
. Cu~ on Comp,4ptitlon 

hr .eturnlng Stars 

today-as a civilian but not as a 
coach. 

"I'll leave the coachIng to the 
present staff for the te t of the 
season," the mllIng owner of 
the club said. "They've done a 
swell job t his year with the ma.
terlal they had and the bad 
"reaks they've received. 

!'Next year? I may take over 
then. But not until then." 

Haias went into the navy in 
Nov., 1942, and has been on duty 
in the south Pacific two years. 

New Middie Coach 
Chosen After Jan, 1 

Jimmy Sangster and Evan Smith 
are the likely starting guards. 

Muscatine, which also will be 
making its season's debut tomor
row night, reportedly has a strong 
quintet despite the fact that Coach 
L. A. (Lefty) Schnack has lost his 
last year's starting five. Among 
these was Charlie Mason, all-state 
forward and now a member of 
the University of Iowa's varsity 
squad. Also lost were Forward 
Dave Funk, Center Charlie Riek 
and Guards Fred Haveman and 
Art Miller. 

In Tom Bloom and Gene Paetz, 
the Muskies, who f,iltished Iti the 
runner-up spot in las t season's 
high schOOl cage tourney, possess 
two powerful guards who can 
cause the Hawklets plenty of 
trouble. 

The Little Hawks , who have 
beE'n slow in rounding into shape, 
will receive a potentially tough 
contender in the Little Six foe to
morrow night. 

In a preliminary contest, the 
freshman- sophomore Hawklet 
squad will meet the Muscatine 
"B" team. 

STARTING LINEUPS 
Cl~y High Muscatine 
Freeman .......... F .......... ' .... Proffitt 
Krall .................. F ......... Armstrong 
Dean .. " ......... C ...... . . Phillips 
Sangster .......... G .. .. .. ....... Paetz 
,mith .............. G .................. Bloom 

Badger Center III 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Ha1 Fa

verty, the University of Wiscon
sin's first string center, suffering 
from a bad cold, was ordered to a 
hospital yesterday by the Badgers' 
team physician. 

Coach Harry Stu'hldreher was 
worried whether Faverty would be 
in shape for the game Saturday 
against Minnesota at Minneapolis. 

2 First Run Hits 
On O Ut 

Thanksgiving Program! 

~v;:, t\i , ., 
Now Showing! 

NEW YORK (AP) - DewIIt 
Coulte~, Army's huge left tac~1 
from Tahoka, Tex ., was voltil . 
"lineman of the week" in a POl 
of the nation's football writers rll 
his outsanding play in the Cade;r 
61-0 romp over Penn last Satur. 
day. 

It. was the first time an A"-7 
forward had won the honor, d6. 
spite the academy's tremendillll 
record for the season. Three other 
Army players-Hank Foldbel'L 
Johnny Green and Al Nemell,. 
received at least one vote lor hav. 
ing been the best. lineman agai'f ,' 
Penn, reflecting the solid slrengl 
01 the Cadet 1 ine. 

Others who were singled oul ror 
praise by several writers in tie 
various sections were Warren Art 
ling, Ohio State guard; Dick Fore. 
man, Wake Forest center; Jim Keo 
kerls, Missouri tackle; Mort H* 
heiser, Temple center, and .Il 
Sparlis, U.C.L.A. guard. 

Those receiving at least one volt 
included: 

Ends: Jack Mead, Wisconsin, 
Ted Klllzewski, Indiana. 

Hoosiers Drill Inside 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Rain drove the Indiana fool~ 
squad into the fieldhouse yesta· 
day for continued drllls in defenJI 
for Saturday's Big Ten game w 
Purdue here. Conch Bo McMiI\k 
said the squad would practice onl! 
once a day during the remaind. 
of the week. 

MUSIC and FUN! 
TO TOP Yo ur 

Thanksgiving OQY! Poli 
Box Otftee Open l:ls--.S:(S ; Agai 
CAli i:L':H@ :Afte 

NOW "ENDS 
FRtDAY' 
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,KANSAS CITY (AP)- Athletic 
Diredor 1>0(1 f aurot of Missouri 
university, an tJutspoken C1i'~tic of 
leaali; ed aid for college athletes 
yesterday reco)'lUllend ed t he organ
ization of a "Iea~e of nations" to 
govern intercollealate spo,rts. 

ANNlWOLIS, Md. (AP) - A 
successor to navy [ootball coach 
Oscar E. Hagberg will be chosen 
after the first of the year, Vice 
Ad1n.iral Aubrey W. Fitch, Acad
emy superintendent, said yester
day, thus spiking further rumors 
on the subject. 

;~~::::~~~~~~~~;;~::~~~~~~::~~I:f s ion 
_cording 
to. Evar 

SPeaking at a . football luncheon 
of the Kansas City Chamber of 
Commerce, the reeently d ischar.ed 
navy lieutenant commander said it 
was sur pristng how -''some schools 
are reallY competil\i for returning 
service football stars." 

Admiral Fitch issued a state
ment saying that Commander Hag
berg "Will be available Io\' assign
ment to sea duty upon completion 
of t!)e present football seas~ 

CH"'MPAIGN, III. (AP)-Coach 
Ray Eliot put the University of 
Illlnois football squad through a 
brief w orkout this afternoon after ' , 
showing pictures of last week's l 
iame wUh Ohio sta te. • oa,,·· .. 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
Boston ~ I 

148 ~ 
thew~ 

firth tIiIb 
vote aJI4 I 

Senator ~ 
Only"" 
Plaee~ 

h's no seaet • • • 
that pol .. and cbcmn 

come with good groomlnq. 

To Ioolc your beat at all 

tim.1 bave ,our clothee 

c I • (J n • d and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
12' •• om...t 

DIAL 4161 

W AN1'ID to BENT « LEASE I 
WAN'TED TO LEASE: 

• to 7 .room house to be vacant I 
between now and Janl.lary 15. 
Call between 6 and 8 p. m .. room 

Sioken 
J --------------~~----------~ . 

from bere to there . . . or FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
anywhere We can do il. 

AND STYLE 
~15 , Jefferson Hotel. I 
WAm'ED TO RENT: Retuminl 

veteran desires furnished home I 
or apartment, beginning Dec. 1, 
or thereafter. Wr.te MI'lI. H. W. 
Wr/iht, 216 11th Ave. E ., Cresco, 
·owa. 

DOMESTIC 

-ALSO COMMJlllCIAL 

IMMEDIATB DELIVIEIlY 

Larew (0. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage CO. 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

S .. Solltb GUben Stree' 
Air Conditioned 

Clean. Write D. U. Masson, TRUMPET MAN played in army ~~"-,-,,,,----..;..;.---.:-;------...,.;;..;.,.;..-;;.;........,....,,--~-:-:...,...-;;;;,-..,.....,,"---: DlSTRUCTlON -
.paR SALE: '31 Model A Coupe. - I I WHERE TO IUY rr 
W89b1ngton, Iowa. dance band. A\'ailable for We8- DaDclnJ Leaons-baUroom, bal- PLUMBING and heatln.. Expert 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo. Si%e 37. Good end eneacements. Contact me at EVERYONE'S let, tap. Dial 7241. MJmI Youde I Workmanship. Larew Compally, 
condition. Phone 5596 arter 5. ~1.9 a'1 p,{e, J)8fticularf. , : Wmtu. 122' E. Washinlton, Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE: Woodstock Standard room ' ! 
Typewl'iter, Elite type. Phone GIRL student to work for ow YU CA I 

33!17. and board. Nice room, hom!! LEAD TO I'Ll' 
Close to campus. Phone 2113Z. talJdaq aItout the quick 0-. ... and rna'" cw... Just .urt-

TUXEDO in excellent shape, size tnt. CIIU lOOlu. Dual 1 ru~1on 
30, reasonable. Write DaJly WANTED: PIlIl or pal't time walt- r .. ulta of CI Dcdly- lowaD II.en. ~n. Pia ..... lor Rent. 

Iowan, Box 34. res. Call In pel'S01'I. Hfltop wunl ad. 'ual call 4191 ShawD~c;:.tt Co. 
Tavern. low. Cil I 11<1 

FOR SALE: Year-old cocker span-
-'=--- --- -- - - ---

l'twe BaW 600dt 
I'tN eaa. BrIIM ...... 

8peei6l O,dt,. 
C!!l.!:.brv 

OIL'" I ....... Iel, n a me d "Blackle." 820 LOST AND POUND CJIld tab CNIYantoqe of 
----....:.-'-::....::.~---------------- South Gilbert, Phone ext. 91. dati ... 1c:e. FOlOOTURE MOVING 

AP) - DeWItt 
left ta~[ 

Was volei 
in a Poll 

writers r~ 
the Cad~ 
last Salill. 

an Af1IJ 
honor, elf. 

tremendOlt 
Three olhtr 

Fotdberr. 
Al Nemett,.. ( 
vote for ha . 

agailft . 
Siren" 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S (AFE 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF , 

FORMERLY OF THE CELEiRAT:ED 
MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

rOR DELICIOUS LUNCHf.S & J>lNNER8 
IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY ~UB GOMPLETE FOUNTAUi SERVICE 

POR SALE: Good USed wardrobe 
trunlt, Dial 9430. 

POR SALE: SUde trombone B 
Flat, case. Write Bull: 1311., West~ 

lawn. 

CAR RENTAL 

LOST-Grey and «old Par'ker's 
pen between SchaeUer II n d I 

Whetstones. Reward . Phone 4606'1 
LOST: Double-strand white rhine

stone bracelet at Dad's day 
dance, Novem~ 16. R e war d. 
Phone 7467, Davidson. 

FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 1619. 
_ LOST: A Lady Elgin watch. Con-
TRANSPORTATION WANTED tact Beatrice Kaplan at 4197. 

WANTED: Ride to Sioux City LOST: New Eversharp fountain I 
Wednesday afternoon, Phone pen, wine and gold. Reward. I 

6815. Phone 2037. 

WANTED: Trnnsportntlon to We t L- O- ST- : -D-a-rk- g-re-e-n- S-h-e-a-rc-er- co-u-n- I 
Coast for holidoYB desired by I tain pen. Reward . Contact Char-I 

Lwo girl students. Reterences ex- lene Peura, ext. 538. 

changed . Phone ext. 526. LOST: alack zipper billrold . Pat II 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE Fox envrnved in gold. Reward. 

Dial ext. tH. 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec~ 

trlcill wiring, ap" .. ances {IJId 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

TRANSPORTATION 
t.IGHT Hauling, delivery servIce. 

Dial 6011. 

LOST: Woman's brown and tan 
tweed coal T./'Iursday night. Re

ward. Dial 9358. 

LOST: Brown campus shavlnl kit. 
Return to Dally Iowan business 

oflice. 

PE¥QNAL SERVICE 
;:;~;;;;;;:;:;.;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, PERSONAL:'Fuller Brush Service. 

LOST: Block loose-leat, Valu
able 10 owner. Marcia Ralreby, 

ext. 8751 . 

use yesta. 
in derenl! 
game wll , 

Bo McMilli • 
practice onIJ 

remaindl 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
t 06 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq 're.I1Dq 

DIAL 
4433 

and BloclclDIJ Hall -
Our Specially 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREB DAY SERVICE 

• - We pa~ 10 eaeb f. bableR'S -

DIAL 
'"33 

Phone E~ene Perkins, 6865. 

Place your ordel1l for 
Dad'. Day now. 

PURITY IAKERY 
210 E. Col1ere 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters tor 
Lubrication 

WasbJD, Slmonl,ln, 
Comer of 

GUbert " BloomlnaioD 
Can 9006 

good food. Just a mile out S. We fix broken windows . 
Riverside Drive and open till - Caulking -r
AJRPORT INN has a treat in 
store for you when H comes to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 10 PM. Gilpin "aint & Glon 

~========:::=::: 112 S. Linn Police File Charges 
; Against Two Men 

E. Glasgow, Pulitzer 
Prize Winner t Dies 

! After Car Wreck RICHMOND, Va . (AP)-Ellen , , Glasgow, leader of the school of 
I Two rowa City men had charges 
t riled by police agai nst them yes
, terday after an accident involving 
: two cars at Burlington and Ou
I buque street yesterday afternoon. 

realist in books about the south, 
dil!d yesterday at the age of 71 in 
the gray Georgian home in which i 
she bad lived on Richmond's main ' 

: Aubrey Burkett, 16, 1312 Kirk- street since she was 15. 
I wood avenue, was charged with Miss GlasllOw was awarded the 
i operating a motor vehicle without Pulit~er prJIIe for novi!ls ill 1942 
I a driver'S license, and Joe Glass- , for htir book~ "In This Our LiCe" 
t man, 421 S. Dodge street, owner of and was till!' recipient of many 
I the car, was charged with permit~ other honors. They InclUded elec
t ling an unlicensed person to op- tion to the American academy of 
' erate his car. arts and let\ers, Umited in mem
: The driver of the other car was bership to 50 and presentation by 
i Margaret M. Angerer of West Lj- that body with the Howells medal 
I berty. The damage to her Car Was for eminence in creative literature 
estimated as $50. The damage to ih 1940. The same year she re
Glassman's car was estimated as ceived the Saturday Review of 

" J5. Literature's special aawrd for dls-
, tinguished literature. The south

Court to Recess 
Friday, Saturday 

The district court will not be in 
Bsion Friday or ' Saturday, ac

~cording to District Judge Harold 
t;;G;5i;;I .D. Evans. 

Judge Evans will be in Des 
Moines Friday Bnd Saturday tor a 
meeting of Iowa District Judges' 
associa tion. 

Sanford Lisle 'ined 
For Di .. urb ..... 

ern authors' prize was presented 
her in 1941. 

, 

Army Recommends 
DepDrtatiOl of Biuer 

WASHINGTON ( A P ) - The 
army announced last ruahl it had 
recommended deportation to Ger
many Of Sgt. Frederick Emil 
Bauer, held at Ft. Benjamin Har
rison, Ind., since eaFly September 
oh suspicion of esplonalle. 

Inv!!stigation has .hown, said a 
--- war department statement, that 

Sanford .A. Lisle, Van . Meter I Bauer was a member of the Ger
~otel, was fmed $11..50 for disturb- man army sent to the United 
!hg the peace by Police Judge John States on an espiona,. mission. He 
KnCohx 'lesteLrdaH

y· 98& S LI enilsted In the United States army 
ar es . ogo.n, " . . nn In May. 1942. 

street, charged with a simllllr ot- , The department's announcement 
lense, was fined $6.50 and ordered said no s~ific acts of elpionale 
~ perform three days work lor the were co~itted by Bauer, and 
Ity. I therefore it was decided no crlml~ 

Dal action aaahlSt him would be 

e tne US, or to the justice department lnsteaCI Be L· I C I practical. The army' recommended 

Sideswipe N .... Solon that he be sent to Germany. 

A Bee Line bus driven bY' Leo 
F. Kessler, alid a car driven by Ar- Uni.n. Open 
thur G. Dewey of Washinllton, Iowa Union will remain open 
~ ideswiped on a gravel road. oner- 1l)janlHilvlna 1iII¥, a_rdibl to Dr. 

I third of a mile northwest of Solon Earl E. Hai1ler, dilllctor. There 
yesterday afternoon at 4:30. wlU be. matlliee ~iI1clD1 frOm 2 to 

Mrs. Dewey, 0. passenger in 5:30 p. m. and the music room 
Dewt!J's car, suffered an ihjured wlli be open to thtl sfudent 011 
arm. afternoon. 

Radio Service I '----Tline-~~'_.,::-l:"'-._n.e.o-ver --'I 
.t 

S d S f .v1r~I's 8iaadard 8ervloe 

Oun ys em Corner 0/ Linn" Col~,e. Phona eoe. 

Rented for Partie, 

c.,,.II', Radio Service 
111 N. Linn 1525 

TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

W'LL THANK YOU 

lEARN OUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Play ... lor ..... 1 
Racllo Repair1D4 

• Public.' ..... lor aD 
, Iadoor air Outdoor 

Oc:caaloDa 
DIal nsa Iowa City 

• Eat CoDeqe Slnel , 

Harper to Speak 
At Masonic Services 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, directOr of 
the school of fine arts, will be guest 
speaker at memorial services eon
ducted by the four Masonic lodges 
of Davenport Sunday at 2:15 p. m. 
The services wilJ honor the Masons 
and the sons of Masons lost in 
World War II . 

Marriage License 

"If YOUr Cite's na&-
Don't CIUII, call us." 

"EXCLVSIVfJ -.oRTRAllS" I 
BY 

WARNER-MBDUN STUDIOS 
S S. Dubuque Dial 733' 

Speclal"'~ In Jow-ke~ 
Portraiture 

No appobtllnent DecesR.., 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cam Right Nowl 
....... rman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAE 

CASHRATB 
lorldap-

lOe per Une per da7 
• CODleCUUve da1I-

'Ie per Une per dq 
• ciutcutl .. ___ 

Ie,. .. ,..., 
1 1DOIIth-

tc pet .... per dar 
-1'IIure • ~ 10 IJJa.

UbdDIum ~ l1DeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
100 eol. JaeIa 

Or la.oO per montaI 

AD Want MI QIIb In Advance 
JlQUl. at Da1Ir Iowan S .... -
D_ oftlee dail1 unUI a P .... 

~ .... be ean.t lit .,...... '0 ID. , 
~1. tar CIDI IDeonIct 

1DiIttIae aaJr. 

DIAL 4191 
The clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued a marriage Ii
sense Lo Mary Martin of Iowa 
City and Richard H. Chambers I 
of Tucson, Ariz. 1In=~=========!!:::!.1 

Daily Iowan -

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Business Office 

OUT I'" 
ALL MIRRORS 
ARE. WIo/Y "1'1 ' 
WjIJU)!:O FROM 
'T~'OesERT HE"T! 
N'CSr OF lll'TIME 
us FELlAS PULL 
A GUN AN'SHOOT 
KrWAATWE 
SEE IN OUR. 

MIRRORS! 

MAHER BIOS. TRANSFER 
Y ...... aIwan ",,'8Iele __ 

...... PItlCD an ...... , tile 
hi' II!fftrtIIDt PumUw:. IlAvIDJ 

Aak: AhGut Our 
WARDROBE 8ERVJC8 DRUG SHOP 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

C~E UP HERE, 
TOAR!! 

\ 

I.AI::>Y, I HAD To ~N UP AN() 
WINPIN6 STAIRWAY Al..L 
J WAS so WOUNP UP r 
OUTABED ·-- I 
I,." snLL 0I22Y/ 

CHIC YOUNC~ 



" . . , . .,. , 
• i . 
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also established the inspection 
buerau which inspects all public 
bwildings (or (ire hazatds, 

'Palestine Without Arab-Jewish Problem,' 
Rabbi Kertzer Tells Rotary Club Members 

Turkey'. Happy- Engineeting Research Flve O'Clock Forum 
Thanksgiving Com" T Be 8a ... , T .... . To Hea~ C. J. Lapp 

But Qnce a Yea, 0 ~8fttan OPIC _ Prof. C. ; Lapp ot the. unlver-

Emery Schri1itz.Finai 
Rites to Be Friday 

Funeral Riles 
For H. Amish 
Saturday at 9 

Mr. Amish reentered the paint 
and contracting business after his 
retirement. He worked i.n that 
business until a few weeks ago. 

He was a member of the Iowa 
City Elks lodge, St. Mary's church 
and the Holy Name society. 

Admitting that it was di((icult 
tor him to speak on all his im
pressions, bl'Cause he will not be 
oUlcially released by the army 
until Jan. 2, Rabbi Kertzer of the 
school of religion said yesterday in 
a talk to Rotary club that "There 
Is no Arab and Jewish problem in 
Palestine." The poor picture re
ceived in this country is due to 
press censorship, he said. "When 
I was there nine weeks ago, a 
blind man could see there was 
trouble brewing, but the trouble 
is not between the Arabs and 

• .. nhu d 
t · l' . tt th When we give thanks this year F ' .,..t~ ft · 1 'al l slty ... ""&ics de.pilrlment will a -

cep III re IglOUS rna el'S, e. we're going to have to move over eat....--.... the topic, HC ob I dress the. Five O'Clock Forum on Funcral se~vices ,for , !merJ 
Schmitz, 70, father of the .. , 
John W. Schmitz, assistant PIIfIr 
of St. Mary's church in Iowa CiIr, 
will be at 10 a. m. Friday at en.
nell. A requiem mass will be" 
at St. Mary's church FridaJ at 1 

Mr. Amish is survived by two 
sons, LeRoy and John. both of 
Iowa City; two grandchildr~n, 
Norma Jean and William Amish, 
both of Iowa City; two sisters, 
Mrs. Fred Cole of Iowa City and 
Mrs. Mal,), Grandrath 01 Ottumwa; 
three brothers, Frank of Phoenix, 
Ariz., Joseph of PorUand, Ore., 
and Raymond of Hills, and a num
ber of nieces and nephews. 

chaplains did all they could to and make room .for the turkey.li. Trend. s in Engineering R.esearch," I Hce~n Sci~tp:Jc ASP4:Cts of the 
cooperate, even conducting parts Tfiey don't have a day's rest from Prof. R. M. Barnes of the college Atollllc Bomb Sunday at the Wes
of services for other faiths if classes and the privilege of enjoy- of enaineeiing will give the Bacon- ley loundation annex. Two men 

ine real food, but they do have' ian lecture tomorroW'llight at 7:~ who worked on the prod\lction of 
methlng to be th8nktul'for. In lIle senate chambel."'of Old Cap-' the bomb visited the physics de
If one must die

l 
it seems as itol. partment recently and Dr. Lapp Funeral services for Herman J. 

Amish, 60, former Iowa City fire 
chief, will be at 9 a. m. Saturday 
at St. Mary's church. Mr. Amish 
died at 12:20 a. m. yesterday at 
Mercy hospital after a brief ill
ness. 

Mr. Amish had lived in Iowa 
City all his lile. He was born in 
Sharon township Feb. 28. 1885, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Amish. 
He was married to NeUie Price 
Nov. 15, 1905. She died Sept. I, 
1944. 

He was a member of the Iowa 
City fire department for 24 years. 
He jOined the volunteer fire de
partment and rescue hook and lad
der company No. 1 when it was 
organized Jan. I, 1913, and re
mained with the department until 
his retirement Aug. 7, 1937. 

The rosary will be said Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Burial will be in St. Jo
seph's cemetery. 

Junior ( 01 ( 
To Award Key 

Mr. Amish was assistant tire A gold key will be awarded by 
chief for 16 years. He was ap- the JunIor Chamber of Commerce 
pOinted fire chief April I, 1929, in January to the Iowa City man 
and served in that capacity for six who has rendered the most out
years. He became assistant chief standing service to the community 
again and was re-appointed chief during the past year. 
two years later. Mr. Amish served Nominations are now being re.
as lire cbief until his retirement. ceived for the award, which is 

He- be:longed to the Iowa Fire furnished each year by the United 
Chief's association, the Interna- States Junior Chamber of Com
tional J\ssociation of Fire Chiefs, merce. A group of citlzens over 35 
the International Association of years old will be named to select 
Fire Fighters and other state the winner of the award from the 
groups. names suggested. 

In his capaCity as Iowa City fire The winner does not have to be 
chief he introduced the two-pla- .a member 01 the Jaycee organiza
toon system which give firemen a tlon. 
day on and a day otf duty. He The following are considered in 

awarding the ,key: _ . 
1. Contribution to the city or 

sta te welfare. 
2. Participation in all-around 

city or stale activities. 
3. Evidence of lasting eontribu-

'1:ion to city or state welfare. 
4. Leadership ability. 
5. Personal or business progress. 
6. Cooperation with Individuals 

and civic organizations. 
7. Candidates must be between 

the ages of 21 and 35. 
Nomlnations close Dec. 15. They 

may be sent to the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, post office box 
784, or to Dale Welt or Dean Jones, 
Jaycee contact men. 

Jews." 
Accordit.g to Kerh~er, the diffi

culty in the Near East is the re
sult of the cultural conflict and 
the oil . sue. 

Result. or IaClaUon 
Regarding the tormer problem, 

he mentioned that Arabs believe 
in polygamy while the Jews are 
monogamists. Because of the re
cent influx of groups from Eu
rope, terrific In!lation has oc
curred. Wives which formerly 
cost $150 are now sold for $1,000. 

As to the oil issue, the rabbi ex
pressed the hope that the harness 
of atomic enerby will alleviate the 
pressure on a handful of Arab 
kings by England and the United 
States. 

"In Palestine we were struck at 
the progress that has been made 
in the last few years," said Rabbi 
Kertzer. He described the new in
dustrial development and scien
tific research being carried on by 
European refugees. People were 
buying goods from the Near East. 
There were few shortages. 

Said Rabbi Kertzer, "T his 
brought home to us that the Brit
ish empire canot exist as a small 
country depending solely on her 
markets tor support, unless some 
drastic changes occlfr." 

On Anllo Beaehbead 
But not all of the chaplain's 

time was spent in traveling. On 
May 23, 1944. \Ie wliS at Anzio 
during the attaCK on Rome. When 
the beachhead was taken, the men 
were glad to know that their 
LST's could not be reached by 
torpedoes because of their shai
lowness. 

While in Anzio, Rabbi Kertzer 
spent much ot his time in his of
fice in a wine cellar 60 leet under 
the ground, three quarters of a 
mile long and filled with wine 
which could be had by merely 
tapping the walls. 

necessary; 
1M .... Ove ..... Brides 

One of the chaplain's dutie'l was 
to investigate the home back
ground of girls who planned to 
mal"ry GI's and advise the com
manding ol!icer on the suitability 
of such marriales. "I don't think 
many people realize," said the 
rabbi, "that there wiU soon ~ 
100,000 brides coming to this 
country from overseas. At the 
time I left Marsielles there were 
100 girls a day being married to 
American boys." 

Arriving back in cold, bleak 
Boston Harbor, the men were 
greeted by ships and planes and 
crowds 10 miles out. "As one lad 
said," concluded Rabbi Kertzer, 
"we thought to ourselves then, 'I 
think I'll settle in this country.''' 

• • 
\ 
New Orchestra Formed 

8y Hillcrest Women 
I For Campus Parties 
• • Something new has been added 
at Hi11crest. 

Fourteen students in the dor
mitory have formed an orchestra 
under the direction of Marcia 
Kuyper, Al of Pella. 

The orchestra consists of a wide 
variety of Instruments ineludln~ 
an electric guitar. The players 
transpose their own music. Ten
tatively they plan to play engage
ments lor campus activities. 

Those in the orchestra are: 
Jackie Graham, A3 of Bethel, 
Kan.; Vera and Vona Weger, both 
Al of Strawberry Point; Marcia 
Batchelder, A3 of Havel'ill, Mass.; 
Ruth Bridgeland, Al of Winne
bago, Ill.; Phyliss Werning, A1 of 
Newhall; Mary Drexler, Al of 
Coggon. 

Scottie Brandon, Al of Mason 
City; Marilyn Balcom, Al of Mar
ion; Dottie Wessels, A3 of Des 
Moines; Scottie Dorward, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Barbara Strate, A2 
of Ft. Collins, Col.; Merrie Ellen 
Zaring, A of Washington; and Lee 
Geerdes, Al of Wellsburg. 

OLD MILL Ad~s' 10 
AI, Occasiol ' 

E. Ford, John Rohner Living underground as they did, 
•• the men became very intimate. 

Thanksgiving Service 
Special Tbanksgivlng services 

will be observed at Trinity Episco
pal chu.rch this morning. A serv
ice of Holy Communion will be 
celebrated at 7 a. m. At 10 a. m. 
there will be a family service of 
morning prayer. Music will be 
furnished by the Trinity choir and 
there will be a sermon by the rec
lor, the Rev. Frederick vt. Put
nam. 

No matter what the acea.lOll 
-lunch. dinner, brid,e 01." 

avenin, party-deliciou. Old 
Mill lee Cream will make 
It much more en'o;rable. 
Smooth, creamy Old Mill 
hal a iuscious flavor that 
make. it a popular refresh
ment favorite. Take bOJJle a 

.upply todayl 

17 pint 
... CpU. 

* 
34c quart 

pU • . 

All Old Mill Storti ue 
open from 10 a. JD. .. 
10 P. m. 4a1l,. Inelad
..... week-enell, aDd ue 
closed all clay Monda,. 

OlD \r:}" 
l ~ \l Mill </:~.~'] 

ICE CREAM 

We are 
thankful 
for . • • 

Your 
Friendly 

Patronage 

Receive Discharges Fellowships were developed be
tween men of different walks of 

. Recent dischargcs from the ma-I life from all sections of the coun
rine corps have been received by try. "One of the most important 
Edward H. Fonl, 707 N. Dubuque things we learned," said Rabbi 
street, and John R. Rohner, 718 Kertzer, "was to unders land each 
S. Summit street, Iowa City. other on the basis of faith ." Ex-

Ford has seen action on Guadal- ;::::==========:::r::: 
canal, New Britain and PeliJiu, 
and Rohner was awarded the 
PUI'ple Heart tor action on Saipan. 

Both intend to retw'n to school. 

Plc. James R. Burnside, Iowa 
university graduate, ha:s been 
awarded the Purple Heart medal 
for wounds received on Okinawa 
Shima in tho famed Seventh In
fantry division. Private F'irst 
Class Bumslde is now on occupa
tion duty in liberated Korea. 

Kertzer to Speak 
• At Vespers Sunday 

"Experiences With G.I. Joe" 
will b.e Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer's 
topic at the vesper meeting of the I 
Roger Williams fellowship Sun
day at the Roger Williams house 
at 5:30 p. m. After the vespers 
there will be a dinner and recrea
tional hour. 

Solitary sandpipers neBt 
abandoned robin's nests. 

NEW TELEPHONES 
Full speed ahead on 
our biggest peacetime job 

T ODAY, conveyors like this at 
Western Electric are carrying 

thousands of new telephones for the 
Bell System. 

But it takes far more than just tele
phones to provide service. It takes 
cable, central office equipment and 
many other complex items that cannot 
be produced and fitted into the tele
phone system overnight. On these 
things, too, production is st~adily 
increaSing. 

I 

Western Electric, supply unit of the. 
Bell System, is hard at work on th~ 
biggest peacetime job in its history. 
Furnishing materials and equipment 
to meet the System's ilJtmediate needs 
- and to carry out the System's 
$2,000,000,000 post-war program
promises record peacetime volume and 
a high level of employment. 

Iv, ell ... VIcMrr .... ,.., c. -... , ... . 

Mulford Electric 
• Study Lamps '. Radio Repair 

, , 
115 South Clinton St. 

Dial 2312 Western Electric 
• SOU~CE OF SUr,LY FOR THE I@~~ 'Y~r.~ 

though it should be a peaceful, The program will be broadcast will pr~t their ideas. 
s01emn occasion. In the past fe:w over WSUI • After th~ talk there will be a 
years turkeys have had. to die In' group discl,ISSlon or the subject and 
a siBte of confusion. The tlme of Army ·Service force. j a' supper. Committee fOl' the sup-
their death sentenCe wds conUn- In N .. d of Me'n per is Phyllis Gardner, chairman; 
ually changed. No self respecting Lenore' Filmore; Shirley Bor-
t k uld " h' If to his chardt, . and Grace Rich. ur ey co re,.lgn unse There is a serious need ' In the 
f te The dreaded' da could ha e This "roup is for the young a . y v army service forces fOr . men. in' " 
been almost any Thursda 'in N a.!ult MeUlOdll;ts. It is composed of , y 0- various occupations, ' "lirlIcularly r' 

b . .. .. graduate students, youn" married 
ve~ er. that of .navl~ation, ........ an sh.ips ' " 

E fl · the ( til ....... ... couples, and Qusiness and profes-ven Ylng coop was u e. bringin, soldiers home, it na,s 
They might eScape a beheadink been announced by the United stonal youn~ persons. 
in one state only to reach another states employment service. Posi
In Ume for feather plucking. Life ·lions from abje bddied seamen to' 
was really quite difficult. masters are needed. Men are civlr. 

Education Students 
But now at last order has beeQ ian Personnel and require eitllet: To Hear G. W. Frasier 

restored in the turkey kindom. curren! licenSes or' previous navy . 
Turkeys aU over,the country ,have experleni:e . . Navy veteranS can PresJdel)t Geor,e W. FraSier of 
known for some . time that Nov. 22 usu,ally quallr,. lor on.e dr more ol ColoradO State :reachers college, 
was the day to give their all. these gosltions, . n .; 'Greeley, Col., WIll sp!)ak to s~u
And their farewell address was full In Iowa City at the present time dents in the college or educatIon 
or regret that they each had but there is a sUIM· surplus of work'- tomorrow at 4 p. m. in room EI05 
two drumsticks to give for their era, mostly In tile profeaslonal and .East hall on a topic of his own 
country. the mana,erlal catagories ac- choic~ in the Qeld of education. 

cording to E. E.· Kline, area direc'- All graduate students and mem
tor of the employment service. . bers of Pi Lambda Theta and Phi Approximately 121 m i 111 0 n 

·pounds or 60,500 tons of yegeta
bles were produced from the 226.-
000 wartime gardens ' of Canada 
in 1944. 

EI~ctricians. plumbers, aut 0 Delta KaPl?a are Invited to attend. 
mechanics, full time paid nurses 
aids anli 8 jarutol: for hospital Burma is approximately the 
w,ork are needed, ho~ever. area of Texas. 

a. m. 
Mr. Schmitz died in Orillllll 

Tuesday at 11 p. m. He Ia ... 
vived by his wile; two sons ill ... 
ditlon to Father Schmitz, IIId GIt 
daughter. 

C. J. Lapp to Talk 
On Atomic ConIItI 

Prof. Claude J. Lapp of thepbJ. 
sics department will speak 11\ 
"What Scientists Agree _ 
Atomic Control" at a men', .. 
ker at the Trinity Epi&cOpal pc. 
ish house Monday at 8 p. m. 

Special guests at the IIIIObr 
will be returned servicemen c( 
Trinity parish. Universit1 ma 
students and I'eturned veterans It 
the university will also be enter. 
tained. 

.The committee on arranaemeJ!b 
is ProI. Earle Waterman and EaI\ 
GiUord. Refreshments will lit 
served. 

The Javanese number about 30,. 
000,000 people. 

qIITS, GOODwili AND CHRISTMAS CHEER 
AT YettefAJ 

HOME OWNED 67th UAA 

are ., , 
COSMETICS 
Street Floor 

Every ,Irl (no matter what ~er .... e) , repm 
lovely ~lDIe"CI aa the better thin,. Ia' Ille • • • .. ~ ., . 

• 

.. , 

.r 

can: 8W:1t!. • .." \0 \\.t. 
mm.aA,w,&, '(I.MUS, 1':O1\1<l~, 
L'.tU1tiN'r pm1'UllU , ~ 

.... : ....... ... .. , ~.t~ \0 \t. 
lUX Y keto1\. ~~\ot M.Ttl\\lt\~) 
~\l1? set!' ... .. "'''' \0 __ 

~Q IN PA.l\.1.' 8EItt. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \t.. \0 ".,' 

\0.1" om 8m. """ \0 "." 
'Partum,' ............... ".-
Ca\()lt\n ..... . ......... \\.-

CR~ at 'nt& l\.\TL ,,~'},o 
.. ................ '" \0 ,\! 

~ ~\op ...... ~ " ~ " . ,.' .• ,t \6 ~ 

FINE PDFUl'lI:8 ba 
POPULdOOO" 
by tile NatNll'a ....... ~ , ' 
8~~ L'OaaOAN. 
PAUl, ~UD" 
NEW BOIUZON8, 

UFLECl'ION, D.ui~" 
IIBANOBI-U. 1IaOOAJ)£, 
OONnTl'J, ~. 
811ANOILU, OOUUOE, 
BOND STBEft, 
BLUIl (lAaNA'I'ION, 

NIGHT 0" DEUGBT, 

FLEVB8-D' !MOUlt 

.' • r 

her flnt .to)) ). USUally at our OOIbIe~ kr ..• , . 
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